


 

 

For Crystal



The� V�rmin Volum� has b��n a long tim� coming. 

It contains photos of s�v�ral mod�ls I’v� sculpt�d, conv�rt�d, or was gift�d in sculpt �xchang�s ov�r th� 
y�ars. Illustrations ar� by mys�lf, fri�nds, and anonymous us�rs; pl�as� s�� th� attrributions pag� n�ar 
th� �nd of th� docum�nt for cr�dits. The� cr�atur� d�scriptions and rul�s w�r� writtr�n for OSR us� by m�.

D��p�st thank yous to any who contribut�d illustrations, and thos� who hav� k�pt m� company within 
th� hobby.  

The� V�rmin Volum� will always b� fr�� to download and is curr�ntly a work in progr�ss.

Theanks for r�ading ! 

-Tann�r (simpsominiatur�s) 

httrps://linktr.��/Tann�rSimpson

https://linktr.ee/TannerSimpson


Tabl� of Cont�nts

Abarcy 
Albino P�scado + Bl�at�r (Burrowing)
Blind Cav� Ogor 
Captor Crustac�an
Carapac� Crash�r
Charlatan Nomad (+ Trampl�r)
Ch�st Nut
Compost Crawl�r
Cryptlous�
D�tritus Sluggard 
Dummy Dummy
Espin�g� Plant
Gr�at Carrot
Hamol�
Humdump
Icon of Gloom
It Theat S�cr�t�s
Kudzdud�
Lard Cub�
Man-Fac�d Cav�rn Cobra
Mimirror
     Minimimirror
     Mirror Lord
Mind Plumb�r
Muldottrir (+ Muldottrir Basic Class)
Mobil� Outhous� (Toil�t T�rror) 
Muss�llad ( + Muss�llad Advanc�d Rac�)
Pink Slop
Pl�costoman
Pottr�ry Punk (+ Curs�d Pot) 
Sarcophamollusc
Scrap�r
Sh�ll�d Shock (Cannon Clam)
Sh�llfissh Shambl�r
Slug Wizard
Smooth-h�ad Burl�squ�
Soulcap
Spittrl� Grub
Tabl� S�rv�r
T�rmit�-man Castl�-Mound ( + swarm) 
Tr�nch Runn�r
    Tr�nch Wr�stl�r
Squom� (+Squom� Advanc�d Rac�)
V�rmilion Growth (R�d Barnacl�)

M�atl�t
Spir�

BONUS: Gobl�t Toad / Gobl�t Hunt�r

KEY

HD: Hit Dic�
AC: Armor Class [Asc�nding valu�]
THAC0: To hit armor class 0 [attrack bonus]
FRQ: Fr�qu�ncy (NA: Numb�r app�aring)
SIZE: S ( < human) M (~human) L (> human) 
ATT: Numb�r of attracks
MV: mov�m�nt [�ncount�r sp��d]
SV: Sav�s 

D: D�ath/ Poison
W: Wands
P: Paralysis/ P�trifiscation
B: Br�ath attracks
S: Sp�lls/Rods/Stav�s 

 ML: Moral� 
AL: Alignm�nt
INT: Int�llig�nc�
XP: Exp�ri�nc� 
TT: Tr�asur� typ�



   

HD Cr�atur�

1 Albino P�scado
Burrowing Bl�at�r
Ch�st Nut
D�tritus Sluggard
Gr�at Carrot
Gobl�t Toad
Hamol�
Humdump
M�atl�t
Minimimirror
Muldottrir
Muss�llad
Pink Slop
Soulcap
Tabl� S�rv�r
T�rmit�-man swarm
Tr�nch Runn�r
Squom�

2 Captor Crustac�an
Charlatan Nomad
Compost Crawl�r
Cryptlous�
Dummy Dummy
Espin�g� Plant
Pottr�ry Punk
Sarcophamollusc
Scrap�r
Sh�ll�d Shock
Sh�llfissh Shambl�r
Smooth-h�ad Burl�squ�
Spittrl� Grub
Tr�nch Wr�stl�r

3 Man-fac�d Cav�rn Cobra
Mind Plumb�r
Mimirror
Slug Wizard

4 Kudzdud�
Mobil� Outhous�
Pl�costom�n

5 Abarcy
Blind Cav� Ogor
Carapac� Crash�r
It that s�cr�t�s
Tissu� Spir�
Trampl�r

6 Alaric Kirill (King of th� Muss�llad)
Lard Cub�
Mirror Lord

7 T�rmit�-man Castl�-Mound

8 Icon of Gloom

* V�rmillion Growth



Abarcy 
Pinguis Pig�r

HD: 5
AC: 6 [13]
THAC0: 15 [+4]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1-4)
SIZE: L
ATT: 1x R�gurgitation mortar (4-16 up to 60’)

or ram (1-8)
MV: 30’ (10’)
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 10
AL: N�utral (t�rritorial)
INT: Animal
XP: 175
TT: Non�

> R�gurgitation Mortar: Wh�n provok�d, an Abarcy 
compr�ss�s mud and saliva into a 5’ cond�ns�d orb 
and prop�ls it arcing at its targ�t. Theis proj�ctil� 
oft�n fragm�nts mid-fliight into hard�n�d shrapn�l. 

Abarci�s ar� loathsom�, pig-h�ad�d, and 
t�rritorial; wallowing in fis�lds of mud �ith�r 
f��ding or sl��ping. The�s� hug� oafs ar� 
ov�rlook�d and und�r�stimat�d du� to th�ir dim 
natur�. Abarci�s aggr�ssiv�ly bombard thos� who
pass within rang� of th�ir mortars. Mal�s k��p 
th�ir distanc� from �ach oth�r, oft�n b�ing 
accompani�d by a har�m of 1-3 small�r f�mal�s. 

Abarci�s ar� rav�nous omnivor�s, sifting 
through mud with sp�cializ�d oral combs, 
fislt�ring out wat�r, plant-lif�, min�rals, and 
microorganisms. An ar�a dottr�d with s�v�ral 
abarci�s is oft�n d�solat�. 

Abarci�s may liv� up to two hundr�d  
y�ars, birthing n�w littr�rs twic� a d�cad�. 
Abarci�s fis�rc�ly prot�ct th�ir young. 

Farm�rs d�spis� and f�ar abarci�s, oft�n 
r�cruiting hir�d h�lp to �xt�rminat� th�m b�for� 
th�ir fis�lds ar� st�riliz�d. 



Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



Albino P�scado 
B�llus Albus Piscis

HD: 1-3 hp
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 19 [+0]
FRQ: Common 
(NA: 1-6 )
SIZE: V�ry small
ATT: 1x Lil’ kiss 
(+1 hp onc� p. day)
MV: 30’ (10’)
SV:  D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 6
AL: N�utral
INT: V�ry Low
XP: 0
TT: Non�

>Lil’ Kiss: Albino P�scados ar� innat�ly kind, and will kiss 
thos� who hold th�m (h�aling 1 hp) onc� p�r day. 

>P�t: Will b�com� imprint�d to who�v�r shows kindn�ss to 
th�m fisrst. 

>Training : May b� train�d with r�inforc�m�nt. 
(�ach failur� incr�as�s l�arn chanc� by 1) (Albino P�scados 
may l�arn additional tricks at DM discr�tion.)

Training Tabl�

Trick L�arn Chanc�
(r�inforc�m�nt)

“Stay” 1 in 6

“Com� h�r�” 1 in 8

“Squ�ak” 1 in 10

“Kiss that” 1 in 12

“Roll Ov�r” 1 in 20

“Bit�” 
(1 damag�)

1 in 100

Small, kind amphibians who surviv� du� to 
kindch�nsch�ma. Omnivorous and opportunistic dung�on 
scav�ng�rs.

F�mal� albino P�scados lay clutch�s of �ggs f�rtiliz�d 
�xt�rnally by mal�s. Each clust�r hatch�s 1d20 tadpol�s. The�s� 
tadpol�s grow to adulthood in 1 month, losing th�ir tail and 
br�athing oxyg�n. 

Albino P�scados dislik� light, and will cr��p into th� 
shad� wh�n�v�r possibl�. The�s� amphibians must r�main 
moist, as th�y ar� susp�ct to d�siccation. 

Albino P�scados liv� 1d4 y�ars.  

Bl�at�r (Burrowing)
Mol�stus Cuniculum 

HD: 1-3 hp
AC: 6 [13] 
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Common (NA: 6-36)
SIZE: S
Attr: Non�
MV: 150’ [50’]
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 4
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 10
TT: Non�

>Warning Bl�at: Bl�at�rs car�fully monitor th�ir 
t�rritory for invad�rs, r�l�asing an �ar pi�rcing 
scr�am to warn its kin of dang�r if al�rt�d. The� 
warning bl�at sounds ominously similar to a 
human scr�am. 

Many a trav�ling paladin wand�r off  th� 
b�at�n path, urg�d to sav� a dams�l in distr�ss 
h�ard scr�aming in th� distanc�. For b�ttr�r or 
wors�, th� caus� for conc�rn was littrl� mor� than 
a burrowing bl�at�r. G�n�rally harml�ss, th�s� 
cr�atur�s caus� distr�ss to th� unacquaint�d. 

Burrowing bl�at�rs liv� in communal 
tunn�l syst�ms, wh�r� th�y hunt ins�cts and �at 
plant roots. 



Albino P�scado sculpt by Crystal  (top) 
Bl�at�r sculpt by Tann�r (b�low)



Blind Cav� Ogor
Antrum Nasum

HD: 5**
AC: 5 [14]
THAC0: 15 [+4]
FRQ: Rare (NA: 1-2 75% male 25% female)
SIZE: L
Attr: 1 x Bit� (2-16 + swallow)
       or 1x Skull ram (1-8)
MV: 90’ (30’) 
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 9
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 175 
TT: J

> Moss Hid�: Wh�n motionl�ss (and
turn�d away from targ�t), app�ars as a bould�r and 
surpris�s on 1-3. 

 > Swallow: Aft�r biting a targ�t, sav� vs paralysis or
b� swallow�d (1d4 acid damag� p�r turn).
Stomach can fist: 3 small or  2 m�dium or 1 larg�. 

A Blind Cav� Ogor is a t�rritorial cav�-
dw�lling cr�atur� compris�d of a massiv� mouth, 
nos�, and �ars atop two singl�-to�d f��t. Cav� Ogors
hav� thick callous�d skin, blubb�r, and sharp t��th. 
Blind Cav� Ogors sp�nd much of th�ir s�d�ntary 
liv�s motionl�ss, list�ning. Wh�n th�ir s�nsitiv� �ars
pick up th� sound of �choing footst�ps, th� ogor 
stirs. It snaps out of a tir�d stupor and b�gins to 
sniff . 

Blind cav� ogors can sm�ll most pr�y from a 
distanc� of 100’ and gaug� its distanc�. The� ogor can
diff �r�ntiat� b�tw��n th� sm�ll of pr�y to th� sm�ll 
of oth�r cav� ogors.  If th� Ogor is still dig�sting a 
pr�vious m�al or r�cov�ring from combat, it will 
r�main motionl�ss and fac� a cav�rn wall. Moss�s 
oft�n grow on th�ir thick hid�s, obscuring th�m 
from b�hind in th� low light. If th� Ogor is hungry, it
will b�gin to charg� in th� dir�ction of its s�ns�d 
pr�y. 

Blind Cav� Ogors will not attr�mpt to �at 
som�thing larg�r than its�lf, as th�ir stomachs ar�
disproportionat�ly small. Ogors dig�st quickly, 
Ev�ry Ogor lair contains an unus�d corridor or 
corn�r to r�gurgitat� undig�st�d armor and 
tr�asur�, as w�ll as d�f�cat�.  

If th� quarry d�cid�s to turn and fisght 
rath�r than run, th� ogor will stop short and 
sm�ll its chall�ng�r. The� Ogor consid�rs any 
confrontation as a chall�ng� to its t�rritory. Mal�s
us� th�ir thick skulls as bludg�oning battr�ring 
rams whil� d�f�nding t�rritory. Blind cav� ogors 
rar�ly bit� during t�rritory du�ls (�v�n against 
non-ogors). 

Ogors occasionally patrol th�ir t�rritory, 
sniffinng and tasting uniqu� obj�cts on th�ir rout�. 
The� numb�r of patrols a cav� ogor l�ads 
fliuctuat�s bas�d upon its m�al fr�qu�ncy. F�mal� 
cav� ogors ar� small�r and grow mor� moss on 
th�ir hid�s. Oth�r diff �r�nc�s includ� a mor� 
docil� natur�, th� pr�f�r�nc� to scav�ng� r�mains
rath�r than hunt, and a nomadic lif�styl�. F�mal� 
cav� ogors giv� liv� birth to 1-3 juv�nil� cav� 
ogors. Blind Cav� Ogor blubb�r and t��th ar� 
highly sought aft�r by subt�rran�an big gam� 
hunt�rs. 



Sculpts by dm_jo11y



Captor Crustac�an 
Canc�r Caption�m

HD: 2
AC: 4 [15]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1-3)
SIZE: M
Attr: 3x L�g jab (1-3)
MV: 60’ (20’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML: 6
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 20
TT: Non�

> H�lp! : Theis crustac�an us�s a sp�cializ�d 
app�ndag� shap�d lik� a human hand to attrract pr�y.
The� crab withdraws its thr�� long l�gs and w�akly 
wav�s with its “human” hand, mimicking th� word 
“stuck” as clos�ly as it can. Any targ�t that 
approach�s within 5 f��t ar� automatically hit by 
1d3 l�g jab attracks.

> R�c�d�: If r�duc�d b�low half h�alth, this cr�atur� 
r�c�d�s fully within its sh�ll, low�ring its armor class
to 3 [16]. It will not attrack again whil� r�c�d�d and 
will only com� out if l�ft alon�. 

Strang� crab - mollusc hybrids which 
imitat� a human stuck in a sh�ll. Captor 
Crustac�ans us� th�ir sp�ar-lik� l�gs to impal� 
pr�y fool�d into approaching it. The�ir “human” 
arm is us�d to assist in f��ding and occasionally  
grooms its limbs. Captor Crustac�ans sh�lls ar� 
attrach�d to th�m and grow as th�y incr�as� in 
siz�. 



Kitbash  / conv�rsion by simpsominiatur�s



Carapac� Crash�r
Conculco Ins�ctum

HD: 5*
AC: Front: 1 [18] B�hind: 8 [11]
THAC0: 14 [+5]
FRQ: Rar� (NA:  1-2 )
SIZE: Larg�
ATT: Chitin Ram
 (if distanc� >/= 15’) (2-12)

 th�n trampl� (1-8)
 or (if within 5’) Bash (1-6)

MV: Walking: 60’ (20’) 
         Charging: 120’ (40’) 
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 10
AL: Chaos
INT: Animal
XP: 225
TT: U 

>Chitin Ram: To succ�ssfully ram a targ�t, th� 
carapac� crash�r must hav� at l�ast 15’ of �mpty 
spac� to r�ach maximum sp��d whil� charging. A 
charg� can b�gin 40’ from its targ�t and trav�ls th� 
full �ncount�r mov�m�nt distanc� in a straight lin�. 
Theis ability damag�s any caught within th� 40’ lin�. 
Theis ability is stopp�d if th� carapac� crash�r collid�s
with a wall or oth�r immovabl� obj�ct, damaging it 
(1-4). Any hit by this ability may sav� vs paralysis to
avoid b�ing trampl�d b�n�ath th� ins�ct (inst�ad 
b�ing roll�d ov�r its top and falling pron�).

>Fl�shy: The� unarmor�d siz� of a carapac� crawl�r 
has th� high�r AC valu� of 8 [11]. Carapac� 
Crawl�rs stuck within 15’ of an �n�my in combat 
will attrack by bashing at clos� rang�, th�n moving 
backwards (fisghting withdrawal ) until abl� to 
chitin ram again. The�s� ins�cts n�v�r willingly 
r�v�al th�ir soft backsid�s.

>Matador: If a Chitin Crash�r is within 15’ of a long 
hallway and farth�r than 40’ from play�rs, it will 
attr�mpt to coax th�m down th� straightaway prior to
charging. Theis coaxing b�havior consists of th� mal� 
ins�ct r�v�aling its bright r�d post�rior and waving 
it aggr�ssiv�ly.

Carapac� Crash�rs ar� massiv� ins�cts 
known for th�ir bright coloration and distinct 
dimorphic traits. Most promin�ntly, mal�s of this 
sp�ci�s display a h�avy black plat� compris�d of 
chitin and bon� us�d for ramming pr�y and 
displaying s�xual maturity. Mal�s ar� highly 
t�rritorial and aggr�ssiv�, attracking anything it 
can trampl� b�n�ath its�lf. Mal�s ar� also known 
to fliaunt th�ir brightly color�d abdom�ns in 
mating rituals, int�r�stingly using this t�chniqu� 
to taunt and lur� pr�y into a straightaway prior 
to charging. 

Aft�r succ�ssfully pulv�rizing a targ�t, it 
utiliz�s hidd�n mandibl�s to d�bon� th� d�c�as�d 
victim, l�aving b�hind ribbons of w�t fli�sh and 
clothing. The� ins�ct is ad�pt at prying off  and 
d�stroying worn armor in this proc�ss. The� 
consum�d bon�s ar� brok�n down and us�d in 
str�ngth�ning th�ir chitin plat�. Blood is also 
imbib�d, most lik�ly attrributing to th�ir bright 
r�d coloration. 

F�mal� carapac� crash�rs ar� small�r, 
pink, hav� no frontal plat�, and r�main hidd�n in 
a burrow. The�y ar� non aggr�ssiv� and will not 
fisght. A mal� carapac� crawl�r is usually found 
within th� vicinity of a f�mal�, occasionally 
r�turning to its hiding spot to r�gurgitat� food 
and mat�. 





Charlatan Nomad
N�quam V�nditor

HD: 2
AC: 7 [12]
THAC0: 18 [+1] 
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1 )
SIZE: M
ATT: Boot kick (1-4)
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 5
AL: N�utral
INT: Av�rag� / Human
XP: 20
TT: V

Charlatan Nomads ar� chim�ric humanoids
with a p�nchant for trad�. As th�ir nam� sugg�sts, th�s� 
vagrants trav�l with th�ir goods load�d on a “trampl�r”, 
th�ir b�asts of burd�n. A nomad’s trampl�r is bond�d to 
it, and will d�f�nd th�m to th� d�ath. 

Charlatan Nomads ar� int�llig�nt, charismatic, 
and manipulativ�, boasting an inv�ntory of natural 
r�m�di�s to any malady. The�s� itin�rants ar� natural born
sal�sman, willing to trad�, bart�r, or s�ll n�arly anything 
(oth�r than th�ir st��d) for th� right d�al.  

Nomad’s Trampl�r
D�nsissima Cranium

HD: 5
AC: 5 [14]
THAC0: 15 [+4]
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1 )
SIZE: L
ATT: 1x Trampl� (3-12) 

or H�adbuttr (2-16)
MV:150’ (50’)
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 10
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 175
TT: B

Nomad 
“Goods”            Claim                 Tru� Natur�
Bottrl�d Air 
El�m�ntal 

Angry air �l�m�ntal 
trapp�d within.

Empty 

Entroot Vitality, long lif� H�als 1 HP. 

Naga Oil High magical pot�ncy Joints lock up: slow�d 
sp��d

Myconid 
Tinctur�

Mind-r�ading skill 
wh�n appli�d dir�ctly 
to for�h�ad

Auditory hallucinations

Orc Bon�m�al Incr�as�d Str�ngth On� body part �nlarg�s. 

Powd�r�d 
Troll T��th

T�mporary 
r�g�n�rativ� prop�rti�s

Caus�s dry mouth, 
itchin�ss. 

Lucky Giant 
Rat Paw

Improv�d luck whil� 
h�ld on p�rson

Occasionally attrracts 
scav�ng�rs 

Ring of 
Und�ad 
R�p�ll�nt

R�p�ls und�ad Ring of d�lusion

Scourg�sword Esp�cially �ff �ctiv� at 
combating a particular 
typ� of fo�.  

Ordinary sword

Vial of 
Succubus 
Sw�at

Ph�romon�s incr�as� 
s�xual attrractiv�n�ss

Formidabl� sc�nt, stings 
th� nostrils. 6-in-10 
chanc� of +1 CHA whil� 
appli�d. Incr�as�d chanc� 
of attrracting wand�ring 
monst�rs.  

“The�s� Ch�st Nut droppings w�r� onc� gold and 
platinum! It’s still worth a fortun� y’unno… to th� 
right buy�r! Unfortunat�ly, I just don’t hav� th� spac� 
to stor� it all anymor�. 

T�ll you what. I’ll cut you a d�al…” 



 

Kitbash / conv�rsion by 
th�cryptofcrafts



Ch�st Nut
Aurum Com�d�ntis

HD: 1**
AC: 7 [12] (out of ch�st)
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1)
SIZE: S-M
Attr: 1x Slap (no damag�,
       will not attrack unl�ss no �scap�)
MV: 150 ' (50') out of ch�st
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML: 3
AL: N�utral
INT: S�mi
XP: 20
TT : L

> Hid� & Fl��: Ch�st Nuts ar� always found hidd�n within a 
clos�d ch�st. The�y ar� n�arly und�t�ctabl� until th� ch�st is 
op�n�d. Wh�n th� ch�st is op�n�d, th� Ch�stnut scr�ams, 
surprising play�rs on a 1-4 and attrracting wand�ring monst�rs 
on 3-6 for th� n�xt turn. The� ch�stnut will imm�diat�ly fli�� at 
its max �ncount�r mov�m�nt rat� to �scap�. If pursu�d, a ch�st 
nut will �j�ct 1d3 g�ms (onc�) to try to distract play�rs.  

> Sn�aky Sn�aky: A ch�st nut can us� thi�f skills as would a 
s�v�nth l�v�l thi�f. 
CS 93 TR 50 HN 1–4 HS 45 MS 55 OL 55 PP 55 

> Poop Bandit: Aft�r fully-dig�sting a ch�st full of tr�asur�, th� 
ch�st nut car�fully �xits th� ch�st and d�f�cat�s within it. The� 
ch�st nut th�n clos�s th� ch�st and s��ks mor� tr�asur�. 

Ch�st Nuts ar� squat pink humanoids with a c�ntral 
h�ad-torso and long ambulatory arms f�aturing �xt�nd�d 
digits. Ch�st Nuts ar� cowardly and hav� larg� twitching �y�s 
s�nsitiv� to mov�m�nt in v�ry low light conditions. Ch�st Nuts
�at gold, copp�r, and oth�r assort�d tr�asur�. The�y cannot 
dig�st g�ms and stor� th�m in a sp�cial cavity in th�ir body. 
The�y ar� drawn to ch�sts and car�fully navigat� dung�ons in 
s�arch of th�m. A ch�st nut is skill�d at sn�aking about and 
fisnding tr�asur�, a ch�st nut may us� abiliti�s as would a 
s�v�nth l�v�l thi�f.

Onc� a ch�st nut locat�s a ch�st full of tr�asur�, 
th�y gorg� quickly, fislling a larg� pouch lik� stomach. The� 
ch�st nut th�n squ��z�s insid� th� now-�mpty contain�r 
and clos�s th� lid. Ch�st Nuts dig�st tr�asur� �xtr�m�ly 
slowly and sp�nd th�ir tim� r�laxing insid� th� saf�ty of 
th�ir ch�st-hom�. Ch�st Nuts occasionally p�ak outsid� th� 
ch�st to s�� if th�ir �nvironm�nt app�ars to b� saf�. Aft�r 
fully dig�sting its m�al, it d�f�cat�s within th� ch�st and 
mov�s on. Rar�ly, a ch�st nut will lay 1d6 poop-lik� �ggs in 
a ch�st full of tr�asur� (rath�r than �ating th� cont�nts) 

Ch�st Nuts ar� timid and anxious cr�atur�s that 
fli�� at fisrst sign of dang�r. A ch�st nuts only attrack is a 
w�ak slap. A ch�st nut b�ing chas�d aft�r will vomit 
partially dig�st�d tr�asur� and undig�st�d g�ms (1d4) as it 
runs as a distraction. Although th� g�ms ar� valuabl�, th� 
oth�r tr�asur� is mainly worthl�ss du� to b�ing partially 
d�stroy�d. Ch�st nuts ar� ignor�d by subt�rran�an 
pr�dators du� to b�ing in�dibl� (most lik�ly du� to 
consuming m�tals and tr�asur�). Ch�st Nuts ar� s�mi- 
int�llig�nt and can b� brib�d with tr�asur� to assist in 
picking locks. Ch�st nuts will �j�ct usually 1 g�m wh�n 
giv�n a mouthful of �dibl� tr�asur� by a fri�ndly play�r.



Sculpt (insid� of ch�st) by simpsominiatur�s 



Compost Crawl�r
Folium L�ctica Oris

HD: 2*
AC: 6 [13] / f��l�rs 9 [10]
THAC0: 17 [+2]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1-6)
SIZE: M
Attr: 6x Dig�stion f��l�rs 
       (1 damag� �ach p. round until r�mov�d)
MV: 60’ [20’]
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 7
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 25
TT: J

> Dig�stion F��l�r:  Sp�cializ�d t�ndrils us�d for
�xt�rnal dig�stion. Wh�n on� or mor� f��l�rs hit a
targ�t, th�y ar� attrach�d until forc�fully r�mov�d,
d�aling 1 damag� �ach p�r round. (Us� a di� to k��p 
track of th� numb�r of attrach�d f��l�rs) Attrach�d 
f��l�rs may b� attrack�d s�parat�ly, r�moving on� 
from targ�t for �ach damag� to th� f��l�rs.   

>Pr�f�r�nc�: Compost Crawl�rs will prioritiz� 
small�r targ�ts wh�n availabl�.

> Surpris�: Compost Crawl�rs surpris� on a 1-4. 

D�c�ptiv�ly slow, th�s� lackadaisical 
dullards mak� up for th�ir pond�rous sp��d with 
a surprising m�thod of capturing pr�y. Compost 
Crawl�rs n�t th�ir targ�t with �xt�rnal dig�stion 
f��l�rs, slowly liqu�fying pr�y b�for� using th�ir 
broad tongu�s to lap up th� r�sulting slurry. 

Compost Crawl�rs can b� found hiding 
within pil�s of l�af littr�r, waiting to ambush 
pass�rby. If l�af littr�r isn't availabl�, Compost 
Crawl�rs will utiliz� larg� pots or oth�r 
contain�rs to hid� within. 

Compost Crawl�rs ar� opportunistic 
scav�ng�rs, and will �at carrion or corps�s wh�n 
availabl�. The�s� cr�atur�s can only focus on on� 
thing at a tim�, and ar� �asily distract�d. Whil� 
f��ding, th�y ar� only pull�d away from food 
wh�n attrack�d. 

Compost Crawl�rs giv� liv� birth, 
vomiting 1d8 young twic� a y�ar.



Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



Cryptlous� 
Caligo Armatus

HD: 2
AC: 4 [15]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Common (NA: 2d8 )
SIZE: M
ATT: Non�
MV: 240’ [80’]
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 2
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 25
TT: Non�

>Escap� Smog: Wh�n a cryptlous� is �scaping 
dang�r, it l�av�s a 5’ wid� smog trail b�hind it. 
Theis smog dissipat�s aft�r 2 turns. 
Tr�at this smog as darkn�ss. 

>Moistur�: Cryptlic� r�quir� moist �nvironm�nts 
and ar� pron� to drying out. Cryptlic� r�c�iv� 
doubl� damag� by sourc�s of h�at. 

> S�nsitiv�: Cryptlic� ar� �asily disturb�d, fli��ing 
wh�n surpris�d by sourc�s of light, sound, or 
mov�m�nt. Cryptlic� can s�ns� th�s� sourc�s from a 
distanc� of 60’. 

Cryptlic� can b� found consuming 
d�tritus and oth�r d�composing mattr�r in any 
moist subt�rran�an structur�. The�s� ov�rsiz�d 
crustac�ans ar� non-aggr�ssiv� but both�rsom� 
du� to th�ir sp��d, natural armor, and uniqu� 
�scap� m�chanism. Cryptlic� carapac�s hav� 
fac�-lik� f�atur�s, most int�r�stingly sp�cializ�d 
“nostril” spiracl�s us�d to v�nt dark smog whil� 
�scaping pr�dators. Cryptlic� tast� particularly 
foul du� to th�ir di�t, d�t�rring pr�dation.  

Cryptlic� lay �ggs within a pouch on th�ir
und�rsid�. The�s� �ggs d�v�lop for s�v�ral months
b�for� hatching and crawling away. 

Cryptlic� ar� not limit�d to walking on 
th� flioor, as th�y may climb on th� walls or 
c�iling with �as�.



Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



D�tritus Sluggard
Cochl�a Pig�r

HD: 1
AC: 4 [15] 
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Common (NA: 2-16)
SIZE: S
Attr: Non�
MV: 30’ [10’]
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 4
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 10
TT: Non�

>R�c�d�: Sluggards r�c�d� within th�ir sh�ll in dry 
climat�s and may surviv� in this stat� for y�ars 
whil� waiting for moistur�. 

>Salt S�nsitiv�: Caus�s 1d6 damag� wh�n appli�d.

> Snail Trail: The�s� molluscs l�av� b�hind highly 
adh�siv� trails, slowing anyon� who navigat�s 
through th�m. Anything that falls onto snail trails 
must sav� vs paralysis or b� glu�d to th� flioor for 
1d3 turns. 

Rooms with d�tritus sluggards ar� 
g�n�rally cl�an from alga� and moss�s with 
visibl� trails of slim� across th� flioor, walls, and 
c�iling. D�tritus sluggards ar� omnivor�s, 
pr�f�rring to �at plant mattr�r wh�n possibl�.

 H�lpl�ss, d�tritus sluggards only d�f�ns� 
is imm�diat�ly r�c�ding within its sh�ll (AC 4) 
wh�n thr�at�n�d. 50% of rooms with multipl� 
sluggards will contain s�v�ral 5’ clutch�s of �ggs. 
The�s� �ggs ar� d�licaci�s in som� cultur�s wh�n 
�at�n as caviar. 

D�tritus sluggards ar� oft�n int�ntionally 
introduc�d into dung�ons as a tir�l�ss cl�an-up 
cr�w. Pristin� halls with �mpty sh�lls littr�ring th�
flioor is a t�ll-tal� sign of th�ir past us�. 

D�tritus sluggards ar� usually found in 
damp �nvironm�nts ov�rgrown with fliora.  



Sculpts by simpsominiatur�s               



Dummy Dummy 
Stultus Ecfisngo

HD: 2
AC: 7 [12]
THAC0: 18 [+1}
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1-2 )
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x Clonk (1-4)
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 6
AL: Chaos
INT: Low
XP: 20
TT: S

>Crud� Estimation: A dummy dummy is unabl� to copy a
singl� individual, rath�r, it us�s s�v�ral traits of multipl� 
targ�ts wh�n choosing its app�aranc�. Theis mak�s 
dummy dummi�s look slightly uncanny or strang�. Wh�n
s�v�r�ly wound�d (or kill�d), th� dummy r�v�rts to a 
rubb�ry pink f�atur�l�ss shap� (call�d a gummy dummy) 
with bulging glossy �y�s, a long nos�, and hol�-lik� 
mouth. It tak�s a full day of unint�rrupt�d conc�ntration 
to form a guis�.  

>Fri�ndship: Dummy Dummi�s will oft�n attr�mpt to 
b�fri�nd a m�mb�r of an infisltrat�d party, as to low�r 
suspicion and incr�as� its own saf�ty. Dummy dummi�s 
ar� incapabl� of truly und�rstanding fri�ndship, only 
�mulating it sol�ly for s�lf-pr�s�rvation. The�s� cr�atur�s 
will not h�sitat� to b�tray “clos� fri�nds” giv�n an 
opportunity.

>S�cond-Rat� R�tain�r: Wh�n�v�r hiring a r�tain�r, th�r�
is a slight chanc� (1 in 20) of unint�ntionally hiring a 
dummy in disguis�. 

Dummy Dummi�s ar� slightly int�llig�nt, 
conniving, and �nvious shap�shift�rs. The�s� b�ings 
tak� much tim� to fabricat� a crud� facad� bas�d on 
thos� around th�m. The�s� disguis�s look off -puttring 
and uncanny. If ask�d about th�ms�lv�s, th�y will 
fabricat� r�asonabl� stori�s, but will contradict th�s� 
v�ry sam� stori�s mom�nts lat�r, s��mingly not 
und�rstanding th� inconsist�nci�s. Wh�n hir�d as a 
r�tain�r, dummy dummi�s will not b�tray th�ir 
�mploy�r randomly, th�y ar� int�llig�nt �nough to 
wait for an opportun� tim� to mak� off  with a magical
it�m or tr�asur�.

Dummi�s will not drop th�ir disguis� unl�ss 
s�riously hurt, and will d�ny any suspicion 
v�h�m�ntly.



Sculpt (pink n�ck) by simpsominiatur�s



Espin�g� Plant
Arbor Rimatur

HD: 2
AC: 7 [12]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1 )
SIZE: L
ATT: Non�
MV: 90’ (30’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 3
AL: Lawful
INT: Non-int�llig�nt 

(follows targ�t and r�ports back)
XP: 20
TT: Non�

3rd L�v�l Druid Sp�ll
Grow Espin�g� Plant
Duration: Instant 
(1d4 day growth tim�) 
Rang�: Touch

The� cast�r �ndows a sapling with a vigorous magic, 
gr�atly acc�l�rating its growth at th� cost of its 
maximum lif�span. Theis sapling grows two ambulatory 
roots and bulging �y�s. It is unint�llig�nt, but will follow 
an ord�r to surv�il a p�rson or plac� for up to on� w��k 
b�for� r�turning to its plac� of growth. The� Espin�ag� 
Plant can stor� up to two fragm�nt�d s�nt�nc�s spok�n 
n�arby within its�lf magically, t�l�pathically 
communicating th�m to its cr�ator (within 15’) b�for� 
with�ring away.

“The� tr��s… th�y hav� �y�s!” 



Conv�rsion by
simpsominiatur�s



Gr�at Carrot
Magna Carota  

HD: 1
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 19 (+0)
FRQ: Common (NA: 1d6 )
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x (by w�apon)
MV: 90’ (30’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 12
AL: Lawful (must ob�y command)
INT: V�g�tabl�
XP: 10
TT: Non�

> Buri�d: Gr�at carrots can bury th�ms�lv�s in dirt
and app�ar as if a normal shrub. Gr�at carrots
surpris� on a 1-4.

Gr�at Carrots ar� ordinary carrots imbu�d
with druidic magic. The�y only know on� ord�r,
which is whisp�r�d to it whil� b�ing animat�d by a
druid. Gr�at carrots may wi�ld w�aponry, but ar�
slow and clumsy fisght�rs. Gr�at carrots hav� th�
curious instinct to bury th�ms�lv�s whil� idl�.  

3rd L�v�l Druid Sp�ll
Gr�at Carrot
Duration: Instant 
(1d4 day growth tim�) 
Rang�: Touch

The� cast�r �l�vat�s an 
ordinary carrot into a man-
siz�d v�g�tabl� s�rvant. 
Each gr�at carrot is imbu�d
with a singl� command, 
whisp�r�d to it during 
casting.

Unr�asonabl� commands 
will l�av� th� gr�at carrot 
aiml�ss. Gr�at carrots can 
b� giv�n basic w�apons. 
Gr�at carrots can surviv� 
for y�ars giv�n sunlight and
wat�r.

“Theat carrot aint right…” 

-Bungo, last words



   Sculpt / kitbash by Attrack_on_titi



Hamol�
Cric�ta Magna

HD: 1
AC:  8 [11] 
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Common (NA: 6-36 )
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x Bit� (1-6)
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16  
ML: 9
AL: Chaos 
INT: Animal
XP: 10
TT: V

>K��n Nos�, Long whisk�rs: Hamol�s hav� poor �y�sight, 
inst�ad using whisk�rs and sc�nt (60’) to navigat� dark 
�nvironm�nts. 

>N�sting: Hamol�s coll�ct assort�d plant mattr�r, fabric, fur, 
and oth�r soft mat�rials to cr�at� warm n�sts within 
dung�on halls by stuffinng corridors with th� mattr�r. A 
hamol� n�st som�tim�s (2-in-6) contains 3d6 young hamol� 
pups. Hamol�s may burrow within th�ir n�sting mat�rial 
and ar� obscur�d whil� insid�. The�s� n�sts ar� coat�d in 
hamol� oils and ar� non-fliammabl�.

>Wall off : Hamol�s oft�n d�construct dung�on masonry 
whil� s��king ins�cts. During this proc�ss, 
th�y r�-us� dislodg�d bricks to wall off  th� corridor 
(blocking passag�) using saliva and �xcr�m�nt as mortar. 
Hamol� walls app�ar similar to normal walls, although 
succ�ssful us� of d�t�ct construction tricks will r�v�al th�m 
as a shoddy r�construction. 

Hamol�s ar� 4-5’ tall bip�dal ins�ctivor� 
rod�nts with a habit of d�constructing dung�on 
hallways to s�rv� as burrows. Hamol�s hav� poor 
�y�sight and r�ly on th�ir whisk�rs and k��n s�ns� of 
sm�ll to d�t�ct ar�as of high ins�ct activity with 
pinpoint accuracy. Hamol�s hav� no arms and a thick 
coat of stinking fur, oil�d by s�cr�tion glands locat�d 
across th� body.  

A hamol� �xploring a dung�on will s��k tight 
hallways with high l�v�ls of subt�rran�an ins�ct 
activity. The� hamol� th�n choos�s a spot to mak� its 
burrow, and will us� its pow�rful f��t to r�mov� 
dung�on bricks from th� ground, �xposing th� ins�cts 
und�rn�ath. Aft�r r�moving hundr�ds of bricks and 
�xposing a patch of �arth, it us�s th� oils from its 
coat, f�c�s, and saliva to adh�r� bricks tog�th�r and 
cr�at� a n�w wall, blocking off  on� �nd of th� hallway.
Hamol�s will s�arch for warm insulating mat�rials to 
us� as b�dding in th�ir burrows.  Fortunat�ly, soft 
clothing can b� found on wand�ring adv�ntur�rs. 

 Hamol�s oft�n trav�l in family “mobs”. A 
Hamol� that locat�s an intrud�r will b�gin squ�aking 
rapidly to al�rt th� r�st of th� mob. Entir� dung�on 
compl�x�s can b� inf�st�d by Hamol�s, b�coming a 
m�ga-burrow (20-120). Wh�n ins�ct populations run 
low in a dung�on, Hamol�s r�sort to killing larg�r 
pr�y th�n storing th� d�ad in sp�cial chamb�rs us�d to
attrract ins�cts.   

Ecc�ntric nobl�s pay high pric� for th� captur� of 
Hamol�s, as th�y ar� s�l�ctiv� br�d, bath�d, socializ�d,
and k�pt as p�ts.  Hamol� p�lts ar� worthl�ss du� to 
th�ir waxy f��l and distinctiv� odor. Hamol� m�at 
tast�s foul and oft�n harbors parasit�s. Dwarv�s 
d�spis� hamol�s and �xt�rminat� th�m with pr�judic�.



Sculpt by 
simpsominiatur�s



Humdump
Ovum Com�d�nti

HD: 1
AC: 7 [12]
THAC0: 19 [+0]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1d4)
SIZE: S 
Attr: 1x Pi�rcing tooth (1-4)
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML: 4
AL: N�utral
INT: S�mi
XP: 20
TT: J

>Egglik�: Wh�n compl�t�ly still, humdumps fold in 
th�ir arms and app�ar as a larg� �gg to all but k��n 
obs�rv�rs. Humdumps surpris� on a 1-4 whil� still.

> Pi�rcing Tooth: Humdumps us� a sp�cializ�d 
point�d tooth to pi�rc� thick sh�lls. Theis tooth is also
ad�pt at pi�rcing armor. If a humdump damag�s a 
targ�t w�aring armor, consid�r a 
pi�c� of that armor damag�d. 

Humdumps ar� strictly ovivor�s, hiding 
among and subs�qu�ntly consuming th� �ggs of 
larg�r cr�atur�s. Humdumps ar� cold-blood�d 
and hav� thick, fisrm skin akin to that of an 
�ggsh�ll. Humdumps think littrl� of mat�rial 
poss�ssions, focusing th�ir tim� and �ff orts on 
tracking down larg� n�sts.

The�s� callous cr�atur�s usually consum� 
�ggs slowly, as not to al�rt its angry par�nts. 
How�v�r, if a humdump notic�s adv�ntur�rs 
poking around th� n�st location, th�y b�com� 
mor� r�ckl�ss in th�ir �gg consumption, framing 
th�m for th� �ggs wanton d�struction. 

Humdumps sp�ak th�ir own languag�, 
rar�ly (5%) sp�aking brok�n common.

 Humdumps ironically giv� liv� birth.



Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



Icon of Gloom
D�sp�randum Symbolum

HD: 8***
AC: 5 [14]
THAC0: 12 [+7] 
FRQ: V�ry rar� (NA: 1) 
SIZE: L
Attr: 1 x Grappl� ( + wo� maxim) 
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: D8 W9 P10 B11 S12
ML: 12
AL: N�utral
INT: V�ry Int�llig�nt
XP: 650
 TT: C

> Wo� Maxim: Aft�r succ�ssfully attracking a targ�t, 
th� icon of gloom grasps it g�ntly with a larg� hand 
and holds it clos�, whisp�ring. Roll on th� Wo� 
Maxim tabl�. The� icon discards a targ�t aft�r 
whisp�ring. 

> D�cay: The� Icon of Gloom is said to app�ar at 
battrl�grounds following imm�ns� loss�s of lif�. The� 
�arth b�com�s incr�asingly muddy and barr�n for 
4d4 mil�s from wh�r� th� icon of gloom surfac�s.  

>  Undying: The� Icon of Gloom cannot b� truly 
kill�d, only vanquish�d. Aft�r r�aching 0 hit points, 
th� Icon sighs and sinks into th� mud compl�t�ly 
b�for� vanishing. 

> Summon Mudm�n:  The� Icon summons 1d4 
mudm�n (max: 6) �ach tim� it is attrack�d by a 
missil� w�apon. 

The� Icon of Gloom is th� tow�ring visag�
 of in�vitabl� d�cay. It is s��mingly non-aggr�ssiv� 
and will not attrack unprovok�d. It app�ars following
sit�s of battrl� or carnag�, turning th� landscap� 
around it into an inhospitabl� wast�land. Many who 
try to vanquish th� Icon collaps� hop�l�ssly b�for� 
fisnishing th� job, drain�d of vigor. Du� to this, a 
stockpil� of b�longings littr�rs th� d�tritus asid� it.

The� Icon of Gloom is an und�ad monum�nt 
to long-forgottr�n d�iti�s. 

Wo� Maxim Tabl�
1 “A tru� fisght�r, until th� �nd.” 

Sav� vs  D�ath or S�t curr�nt HP to 1.
(If sav�d s�t curr�nt HP to 1dHD hp). 

2 “The�y ask�d for so littrl�, and gav� so much.”
Half of h�ld tr�asur� turns to mud.

3 “And th� fliights of ang�ls sing th�� to r�st.” 
 -1d6 CON (minimum 1)

4 “ Tog�th�r… again.” 
-1d6 WIS (minimum 1)

5 “A day of duty don�, a day of r�st b�gun.”  
-1d6 STR (minimim 1)

6 “A lif� too bri�f, a child too small.”
-1d6 INT (minimum 1)

7 “Tombs innum�rabl�… and forgottr�n.”
-1d6 CHA (minimum 1)  

8 “The� futur� is unc�rtain, but th� �nd is n�ar.” 
-1d3 HD maximum h�alth (minimum 1)

9 “Look upon my works, and d�spair.”
Worn �quipm�nt crumbl�s into dust

10 “Sl��p is good, d�ath is b�ttr�r. The� b�st would hav� 
b��n n�v�r b��n born at all.”  
Sav� vs d�ath or shriv�l into nothingn�ss. If 
succ�ssful sav�: b�com� comatos� for 1d4 days.  



Sculpt by moldmoldmold



It that S�cr�t�s 
Uligo Tumulus

HD: 5**
AC:  8 [11]
THAC0: 15 [+4]
FRQ: V�ry rar� (NA: 1) 
SIZE: M
Attr: 1x S�cr�t� (5’ rang�)
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 12
AL: N�utral
INT: ?
XP: 225
TT: C

>H�lpl�ss: It that S�cr�t�s cannot attrack, sp�ak, or
mov�. It that S�cr�t�s �xists in a v�g�tativ� stat�, oft�n 
staring blankly ah�ad. It infliat�s and d�fliat�s gradually as
It br�ath�s. If kill�d, It �xplod�s, coating �v�rything 
within 15’ in s�cr�t�d fliuid. Theos� caught in th� �xplosion
hav� a 1/6 chanc� of d�v�loping advanc�d disfisgur�m�nt 
in 1d4 hours and b�coming Theat which S�cr�t�s 
th�ms�lv�s. 

> S�cr�t�: Theis cr�atur� p�rp�tually s�cr�t�s a viscous,
cl�ar fliuid from its spongy h�ad-app�ndag�. Anyon� 
whos� fli�sh com�s in contact with th� s�cr�tion must 
sav� vs d�ath/ poison or b� p�rman�ntly disfisgur�d. 
Theos� who ar� �xpos�d to th� s�cr�tion �xp�ri�nc� 
th�ir fli�sh slough into a mall�abl� puttry-lik� 
consist�ncy. Theis caus�s th� targ�ts CHA stat to 
p�rman�ntly r�duc� by 2d6 (minimum: 3) Theos� who 
hav� b��n disfisgur�d by th� s�cr�tion ar� wholly th� 
sam� m�ntally, with an add�d unyi�lding lov� for It 
that S�cr�t�s, as w�ll as th� innat� d�sir� to spr�ad th�
s�cr�tion to oth�rs. Any disfisgur�d this way ar� 
w�lcom�d into th� cult with op�n arms. S�cr�tions 
from this cr�atur� ar� highly tr�asur�d by thos� who 
worship It and coll�ct�d in vials, so that th�ir gift may
b� spr�ad to thos� ignorant to Its bl�ssings. Theos� 
disfisgur�d must r�apply s�cr�tions to th�ir skin onc� 
p�r w��k, or suff �r d�g�n�rativ� skin loss 
(-1 HD max hp).  

> Cult Following: It that S�cr�t�s can only found in a 
dilapidat�d t�mpl� with a commun� of disfisgur�d 
follow�rs who worship It fanatically. The�s� follow�rs 
most oft�n s�rv� as missionari�s and “potion 
p�ddl�rs”, hawking th� solution in n�arby mark�ts as 
a cur�-all or spiking oth�r �lixirs with th� s�cr�tion. 
High Pri�sts and missionari�s w�ar pink conc�aling 
rob�s. It that S�cr�t�s is always h�avily guard�d and 
s�qu�st�r�d away within its t�mpl�. 

A S�cr�t�r cult always has 1d4 + 1 high pri�sts, 2d6 
alch�mists, 2d8 guards, and 1d% missionari�s / 
“potion p�ddl�rs”. 



            

     Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



Kudzdud�
Excr�sc�ntia Homin�m 

HD: 4*
AC: 6 [13]
THAC0: 15 [+4]
FRQ: Rar� (NA:  1-2 )
SIZE: Larg�
ATT: 2x Vin�s t�th�r (1-4, 1-4) (30’ rang�)

or Tr�� hug (4-12)
MV: 60’ (20’)
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 8
AL: Chaos
INT: Unint�llig�nt 
XP: 125
TT: U

>Ghilli� Suit? : Wh�n standing still, Kudzdud�s 
app�ar as nothing mor� than a larg� shrub. B�caus� 
of this, Kudzdud�s surpris� on a 1-4 whil� in th� 
wild�rn�ss.

>Vin� T�th�r: Kudzdud�s attrack any who stray too 
d��p into th� foliag� by fisrst attr�mpting to snar� 
th�m with vin�s (1-4, 1-4). Any targ�t hit by both 
vin� t�th�rs in on� round ar� bound and r��l�d in at 
a rat� of 10’ p�r round. 

>Tr�� Hug: Onc� within 5’ of th� Kudzdud� 
(t�th�r�d or not) it will attrack by “tr�� hugging” th� 
victim (4-12). Theis thorny �mbrac� lasts on� round, 
aft�r which th� victim is r�l�as�d.

Kudzdud�s ar� v�ry larg� and ominously 
infant-lik� in app�aranc�. The�y ar� cov�r�d from 
h�ad to to� in ov�rgrowth, hiding thorns just 
b�n�ath th� surfac�. Kudzdud�s ar� infus�d with 
druidic magic, and ar� truly nothing mor� than 
mud, p�at, and fliora physically. Kudzdud�s ar� 
oft�n found around ov�rgrown ruins, p�rhaps 
onc� s�ntri�s to th�s� forgottr�n monum�nts. 

Kudzdud�s ar� susc�ptibl� to fisr�, and 
r�c�iv� doubl� damag� from th�s� sourc�s. 
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Lard Cub�
Adipem Cubum

HD: 6*
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 12 [+7]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1)
SIZE: L (10’ ^3 )
Attr: 1x Crush (2-16) + Suff ocat�
MV: 30’ (10’)
SV: D8 W9 P10 B11 S12
ML: 8
AL: Lawful
INT: Av�rag� / human
XP: 650
TT: Non�

>Bounc�r: Lard Cub�s ar� usually 10’ x 10’ and ar� us�d 
in blocking passag� to thos� who do not know a s�cr�t 
cod�. Wh�n �ncount�r�d, lard cub�s ar� non-hostil� and 
r�qu�st a cod� to pass. On� tim� p�r day a play�r may 
attr�mpt to us� th�ir charisma (ch�ck) to fliattr�r / ask 
polit�ly for passag�. If giv�n an incorr�ct cod�, th� cub� 
will calmly inhal�, th�n us� its pow�rful lungs to shout 
for guards (or h�lp). Theis imm�diat�ly trigg�rs a 
wand�ring monst�rs ch�ck. If attrack�d, th� cub� will fisrst 
call for h�lp, th�n shift its w�ight in an attr�mpt to 
smoth�r th� intrud�rs, occupying th� 10’ x 10’ squar� 
spac� in front of it. Theis d�als 2-16 damag� and caus�s 
suff ocation. 

>Suff ocat�: A targ�t hit by a Lard Cub�’s crush attrack is 
smoth�r�d und�rn�ath it, taking 1d3 damag� p�r round. 
Any targ�t who holds a point�d w�apon towards th� cub�
as it attr�mpts to crush th�m may pr�v�nt th� cub� from 
fully falling onto th�m, pr�v�nting its suff ocation ability. 

Lard Cub�s ar� magically grown by druids 
using a tissu� sampl� from any humanoid donor 
(usually th�ms�lv�s). Theis mak�s a lard cub� an 
off spring of sorts to th�ir par�nt donor, oft�n 
r�s�mbling th�m. The�s� druids usually form clos� 
bonds with th�ir mock childr�n, t�aching th�m to 
sp�ak 1d4 languag�s and f��ding th�m twic� daily. 
Lard Cub�s may b� int�llig�nt (d�p�nding on th�ir 
ag� and �ducation). Lard Cub�s tak� 1-10 y�ars to 
grow 10’ x 10’ (adulthood) from a singl� patch of 
fli�sh. Sinc� a lard cub� can b� grown from any 
suitably siz�d sampl� of a compatibl� humanoid rac�, 
som� �thically qu�stionabl� druids hav� cov�rtly 
coll�ct�d fli�sh from unr�quit�d lov�s or hat�d rivals to
us� in d�plorabl� ways. 

Lard Cub�s cannot surviv� without th� car� of
anoth�r, and must b� r�gularly f�d and cl�an�d  (as 
th�y cannot f��d th�ms�lv�s or maintain ad�quat� 
hygi�n� alon�.) Lard Cub�s p�rsonaliti�s vary as 
much as th� host th�y w�r� sampl�d from. Druids 
with th� knowl�dg� to cast “Enlard�n” may t�ach an 
appr�ntic� how to cast th� sp�ll, how�v�r this sp�ll is 
oft�n r�gard�d as taboo within Druidic circl�s. 

5th L�v�l Druid Sp�ll
Enlard�n
Duration: instant (must b� cast twic� p�r w��k on 
fli�sh sampl�). 
Rang�: Sampl� touch�d

The� cast�r imbu�s lif� into a s�v�r�d patch of fli�sh. 
Theis fli�sh will grow into a Lard Cub� r�s�mbling th�  
donor of fli�sh in 1-10 y�ars. Theis sp�ll must b� cast 
twic� p�r w��k on fli�sh sampl� until th� cub� r�ach�s 
adulthood, or th� fli�sh cub� will b�gin to rot and di�. 
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Man-Fac�d Cav�rn Cobra
D�formis Anguis

HD: 3**
AC:  6 [13]
THAC0: 16 [+3]
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1)
SIZE: L
Attr: 1x Bit� (1-4 + constriction) 
       or 1x V�nom spit (onc� p�r day 
       sav� vs sp�lls or b�com� charm�d)
MV: 90’ (30’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 10
AL: Chaotic
INT: Av�rag� / human
XP: 50
TT: R

> Constriction: Wh�n a bit� attrack is succ�ssful, 
th� cav�rn cobra wraps around th� victim and
b�gins to squ��z�, infliicting 1d4 automatic damag�
imm�diat�ly and on �ach subs�qu�nt round.

> V�nom Spit: Theis cr�atur� may spit v�nom onc�
p�r day at a maximum rang� of 20’. If th� targ�t
fails a sav� vs sp�lls th�y b�com� charm�d as if by a
charm p�rson sp�ll. R�gard th� cobra as a trust�d 
fri�nd and ally. The� cobra may giv� th� charm�d 
cr�atur� non-alignm�nt contradicting or s�lf-
harming commands.

>Infravision: 60’

Man-fac�d Cav�rn Cobras ar� fisckl� 
b�ings who lair d��p und�rground. As th�ir nam�
sugg�sts, th�y bar� th� fac� of a human. The�y do 
not hav� fangs, and must spit th�ir v�nom 
inst�ad. Man-fac�d cav�rn cobras ar� int�llig�nt 
and charming, using �loqu�nt languag� to catch 
adv�ntur�rs off  guard. The�ir v�nom acts as a 
charm p�rson sp�ll, targ�ts hit by its v�nom must 
sav� vs sp�lls or r�gard th� cobra as a trust�d 
fri�nd and ally. The� cobra may giv� th� charm�d 
cr�atur� commands (not s�lf-harming or 
alignm�nt contradicting.) 

Man-fac�d Cav�rn Cobras hav� a 20% 
chanc� of b�ing �ncount�r�d with a charm�d 
s�rvant, and a 10% chanc� of b�ing �ncount�r�d 
with two charm�d s�rvants. 
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Mimirror
Speculum Mimus

HD: 3**
AC: 7 [12]
THAC0: 16 [+3] 
FRQ: V�ry rar� (NA: 1)
SIZE: L (10’ tall, 5’ wid�)
Attr: 3x Ps�udopod 
       (sav� vs paralysis or Splittring Imag�)
MV: 0’ [0’]
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 12
AL: Chaos
INT: Non-int�llig�nt
XP: 50
TT: S

> Splittring Imag�: If a targ�t is hit by a ps�udopod, it
must sav� vs paralysis or b� pull�d compl�t�ly insid�
of th� mirror. Ov�r th� n�xt round, that targ�t and 
th� mimirror may not act. Within th� mirror th� 
targ�t can b� s��n flioating within a black void b�for�
splittring into two id�ntical copi�s of its�lf. On� of 
th� two is th�n �j�ct�d pron� outsid� of th� mirror. 
The� oth�r r�mains within th� mirror t�mporarily 
b�for� turning and disapp�aring into th� void. The� 
victim’s HP and Ability scor�s ar� now halv�d. The� 
only way to r�stor� th�s� valu�s is by tracking down 
or summoning th� r�fli�ction from th� parall�l 
dim�nsion and shattr�ring it. Theis r�fli�ction is 
s�nti�nt and do�s not wish to b� d�stroy�d. (Only 
on� r�fli�ction p�r charact�r may �xist at a tim�; 
Mimirrors will not attrack a targ�t alr�ady copi�d.) If 
a Mimirror is kill�d whil� using th� splittring imag� 
ability, th� play�r insid� must sav� vs d�ath. If 
succ�ssful, th�y ar� �j�ct�d with halv�d HP and 
ability scor�s (but without a r�fli�ction to pursu�). If 
unsucc�ssful, th� play�r is �j�ct�d d�ad from th� 
mimirror horrifiscally fus�d to th�ir split imag�. 

> Parrot: Mimirrors mimic h�ard voic�s within 50’ 
unl�ss within vision of th� sourc� of sound. 

> Mirror�d: Mimirrors hid� in plain sight, 
app�aring as 10’ tall, 5’ wid� fram�d archways 
l�ading to an adjac�nt room. In r�ality, this facad�
is only a copy of th� room th�y inhabit (this 
r�fli�ction do�s not show on�s�lf, just th� 
background). Mimirrors surpris� on a 1-4 and do 
not attrack or show th�ir tru� form until 
approach�d within 5’. 

Mimirrors ar� V�ry rar� magical cr�atur�s 
cr�at�d by r�fli�ction-worshiping cultists.
Ther�� variants �xist: minimimirrors, 
mimirrors, and The� Mirror Lord. 

D�c�as�d Mimirrors
m�lt into glossy
whit� slop.
Mimirrors s��m to b�
unint�llig�nt and will
not communicat�.
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Minimimirror
Exiguum Sp�culum Mimus

HD: 1**
AC: 9[10]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1)
SIZE: S (handh�ld)
Attr: 3x Ps�udopod 
       (sav� vs paralysis or F�atur� Swap)
 MV: 0’ [0’]
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 12
AL: Chaos
INT: Non-int�llig�nt
XP: 15
TT: S

> Mirror�d: Minimimirrors hid� in plain sight, 
app�aring as a handh�ld looking-glass. 
Minimimirrors surpris� on a 1-4 and only r�v�al 
th�ir tru� fac� wh�n look�d dir�ctly into within 5’
rang�. 

>F�atur� Swap: Anyon� hit by a Ps�udopod must 
sav� vs. paralysis or b� subj�ct�d to a f�atur� 
swap (s�� following pag�). Theis alt�rs th� targ�t’s 
facial app�aranc� p�rman�ntly. (A singl� targ�t 
may n��d to mak� multipl� rolls on th� f�atur� 
swap tabl�s if hit by multipl� ps�udopods) 
R�tri�ving on�’s original app�aranc� from a 
minimimirror is n�arly impossibl� du� to th� 
random natur� of s�l�ction. 

Minimimirrors ar� �xtr�m�ly sought aft�r by 
thi�v�s and assassins. 



FEATURE SWAP
Which F�atur�? 
1  Ears

2  Nos�

3  Ey�s

4  Hair

5  Mouth

6  Extra (Misc)

Ears
1  Round�d (human)

2  Point�d (�lv�n)

3  Long and drooping

4  Tympanum

Nos�
1  Flat and wid�

2  Long and thin

3  Point�d and sharp

4  Sausag�-lik�

5  Ext�rnal nar�s

6  Trunk

7  F�lin� or Canin�

8  No nos�

Hair
1  No chang�

2  Hairl�ss

3  Unibrow

4  Theick sid�burns

5  Thein mustach�

6  No �y�brows

7  N�ckb�ard

8  Theick �y�brows

9  On� long hair

10  Shaggy



Mirror Lord
Sp�culum Domini 

HD: 6*
AC: 5 [14]
HAC0: 13 [+6] (NA: 1 )
FRQ: Extr�m�ly Rar�
SIZE: XL (15’ tall, 10’ wid�) 
Attr: 1x Mirror Match (onc� p�r day)
        or 1x Sp�ll Copy.
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 12
AL: N�utral
INT: Highly Int�llig�nt
XP: 350 
TT: B

> Mirror Match: Visibl� targ�ts who
approach th� Mirror Lord (within 80’) ar�
imm�diat�ly duplicat�d and summon�d to
d�f�nd th� Mirror Lord. The� Mirror Lord
may us� this ability onc� p�r day to copy
on� group of play�rs (and th�ir
companions) assuming th�y ar� within
rang� and vision. The� copi�d facsimil�s
march through th� mirror and tak� station
in front of it. The�s� copi�s ar� hollow imitations, 
n�arly �xact r�plicas with on� diff �r�nc�: willingn�ss
to di� in th� d�f�ns� of th� Mirror Lord. The�s� copi�s
carry th� sam� �quipm�nt, armor, w�apons, magical 
it�ms, �tc. Wh�n a duplicat� di�s, it shattr�rs (as w�ll 
as its b�longings) and vanish�s in a puff  of smok�. 
A duplicat� that kills whom it is copying 
imm�diat�ly vanish�s. 

> Sp�ll Copy: The� Mirror Lord copi�s �ach sp�ll that 
was cast (within 80’ and th� Mirror Lord’s vision) 
during th� pr�vious turn and simultan�ously s�l�cts 
random targ�ts for �ach sp�ll. If no sp�lls w�r� cast 
during th� pr�vious turn. The� Mirror Lord blankly 
watch�s combat. 

The� Mirror Lord is anci�nt and �nigmatic.
It n�v�r attracks unprovok�d, but will always 
cr�at� facsimil�s of thos� who approach it as a 
d�f�nsiv� pr�caution. The� Mirror Lord is sur�ly 
int�llig�nt, how�v�r communication is limit�d to 
th� Mirror Lord r�p�ating choic� words from 
thos� who sp�ak to it. For �xampl�, onc� a 
Paladin sought to qu�stion th� Mirror Lord of its 
motiv�s. The� conv�rsation was as follows:

“Gr��tings, Mirror most grand. I can s�� that 
you’v� alr�ady mad� my acquaintanc�. I wish to 
ask you on� qu�stion.”

“Ask. One question.” 

“What is it that you want? I s��k to �nsur� 
p�ac�ful passag� through your labyrinth.” 

“I Want.”  
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Mind Plumb�r
Ca�rul�um C�r�brum

HD: 3*
AC:  7 [12]
THAC0: 16 (+3)
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1-2 )
SIZE: L
Attr: 1x M�ntal strain (30’ rang�)
MV: 90’ (30’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 
ML: 6
AL: N�utral
INT: V�ry int�llig�nt
XP: 50
TT: Non�

> Inquisitiv�: Mind Plumb�rs ar� n�v�r aggr�ssiv� 
initially. Ev�ry Mind Plumb�r will fisrst attr�mpt to 
communicat� with nov�l individuals t�l�pathically 
(fisrst round). Unfortunat�ly, th�ir languag� is 
compl�t�ly ali�n and incompr�h�nsibl� to all but 
oth�r mind plumb�rs. Aft�r in�vitably failing to 
communicat�, th�y t�st th� m�ntal faculti�s of th�ir 
targ�t using m�ntal strain. 

> M�ntal Strain: A succ�ssful attrack from a mind 
plumb�r indicat�s th�y hav� �nt�r�d th� mind of 
th�ir targ�t. Inst�ad of d�aling damag�, roll und�r 
�ach of th� following attrribut�s and consult th� 
numb�r of fail�d ch�cks for a r�sult. Cons�cutiv� 
us�s of m�ntal strain on th� sam� targ�t ar� 
incr�asingly �ff �ctiv�, add +1 to �ach. If th� victim 
is lobotomiz�d, th� mind plumb�r chang�s targ�ts. 

Roll und�r: INT, WIS, CHA, CON.
Numb�r of fails:
I. Scrutiniz�d – 1d4 damag� and migrain�
II.  Prob�d – Paralyz�d for on� round (+ st�p I)
III. D�siccat�d – Roll 1d3 (+ st�ps I & II)  

1= -1 INT p�rman�ntly
2= -1 WIS p�rman�ntly
3= -1 CHA p�rman�ntly

IV: Lobotomiz�d – Sav� vs d�ath or p�rish 
(+ St�ps I, II, III) 
(Succ�ssful sav� turns targ�t into an 
amn�siac. In addition, sp�llcast�rs forg�t
any curr�nt m�moriz�d sp�lls)

Mind Plumb�rs ar� solitary �longat�d blu�
h�ads support�d by two singl�-digit f��t. Rar�ly 
found wand�ring subt�rran�an structur�s, th�y 
always attr�mpt to communicat� t�l�pathically in 
th�ir ali�n tongu�, app�aring non-combativ�. 
Aft�r in�vitably failing, it us�s hon�d m�ntal 
pow�rs to incapacitat� and study what it fisnds.  
A mind plumb�r can only aff �ct on� b�ing at a 
tim� with its m�ntal abiliti�s, up to a rang� of 
thirty f��t. Mind Plumb�rs cannot fisght 
physically, ar� cowardly, and ar� quit� slow. F�w 
lon� combatants manag� to g�t clos� �nough to 
land a blow b�for� b�ing crumpl�d by its 
pow�rful m�ntal abiliti�s, app�aring as if a 
marion�ttr� had its strings sudd�nly cut. 
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Mobil� Outhous� (Toil�t T�rror)
Ignota Latrina

HD: 4*
AC: 5 [14] (clos�d) / 8 [11] (op�n) 
THAC0: 15 [+4] 
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1)
SIZE: L
ATT: 1x Odorif�rous �xpulsion (twic� p. day)
MV: 15’ (5’)
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 3
AL: N�utral (pacifisst) 
INT: Low 
XP: 125
TT: Non�

> Odorif�rous Expulsion: Mobil� Outhous�s may
�mit a noxious gas from th�ir maw in a 15 ft con�
twic� p�r day. Theis t�rribly sick�ns any who fail to
sav� vs br�ath.  

>Surpris�: Mobil� Outhous�s surpris� (1-5) by
shri�king if th�ir door is op�n�d by an unsusp�cting
targ�t. Mobil� outhous�s will n�v�r attrack fisrst, 
always imm�diat�ly r�c�ding within its sh�ll. P�ac�ful h�rbivor�s, mobil� outhous�s ar�

larg� solitary molluscs which dw�ll �xclusiv�ly 
on th� surfac�, pr�f�rring idyllic pastur�s or 
s�clud�d gl�ns. 

Mobil� outhous�s ar� long-liv�d and 
som�what int�llig�nt, communicating with on� 
anoth�r through facial �xpr�ssions. Rar�ly, an 
old�r mobil� outhous� will sp�ak common (10%) 
with a h�avy lisp. 

Mobil� Outhous�s ar� oft�n 
misund�rstood du� to th�ir siz�, app�aranc�, and 
choic� of hom�. 
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Muldottrir 
Annuum Pu�r

HD: 1*
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Common (NA: 1d10)
SIZE: S - M
Attr: 1x Vin� slap (1 damag�) 

or by w�apon (kniv�s, clubs, and slings)
MV: 120’ [40’]
SV: D13 W14 P15 B16 S17
ML: 5
AL: N�utral
INT: Low Int�llig�nc�
XP: 10
TT: P

> Camofliagu�: Buri�d Muldottrir ar� n�arly
indistinguishabl� from normal plants.

> Budding: Muldottrir can r�produc� as�xually 
giv�n tim�, sunlight, and wat�r. 

Plants who sway in th� abs�nc� of wind ar� mor�-
oft�n-than-not comfortably buri�d Muldottrir. The�s� "Daught�rs
of th� Earth" can propagat� as�xually and s��m to b� 
fliummox�d by g�nd�r dimorphism shown in oth�r forms of lif�.
The� Muldottrir ar� a simpl� nomadic folk, usually cont�nt to 
r�main plant�d in th�ir �xt�nd�d familial clust�rs; whisp�ring 
clos�ly among th�ms�lv�s of th� goings-on of thos� abov�. The� 
Muldottrir stand about thr�� f��t tall with a c�ntral bulb-lik� 
torso b�aring a humanoid fac�. The�y us� fisbrous ambulatory 
roots for locomotion and manipulation of obj�cts. Each 
Muldottrir fliourish�s a l�afy stalk us�d in photosynth�sis and 
br�athing (spiracl�s) whil� buri�d.

 The� Muldottrir could, th�or�tically, liv� a 
comfortabl� �xist�nc� without surfacing. Full sunlight and 
occasional rainfall is �nough to sustain th�m ind�fisnit�ly. 
The� tub�r c�ntral body of th� Muldottrir r�tains wat�r and 
nutri�nts akin to a potato; a wrinkl�d Muldottrir is in 
d�sp�rat� n��d of moistur� and may b� unabl� to grow a 
n�w stalk. In such adv�rs� conditions a familial clust�r of 
Muldottrir will migrat� to a n�w qui�t and sunny spot. 
Muldottrir sp�nd �xt�nd�d portions of th�ir liv�s dormant 
and growing. B�ing as�xual, a singl� Muldottrir may 
prolif�rat� into a clust�r of g�n�tically id�ntical clon�s in 
tim�. Theis lack of div�rsity caus�s signifiscant risk to 
dis�as�; Muldottrir rar�ly fliow�r r�sulting in limit�d 
opportuniti�s to cross pollinat� with g�n�tically distinct 
Muldottrir. 

The�ir fisbrous bodi�s and roots tast� bittr�r and ar� 
unpl�asantly stringy. Theis is a trad�-off  du� to th�ir l�av�s 
b�ing highly sought aft�r. H�rbivor�s pr�f�r to graz� on 
muldottrir l�av�s wh�n�v�r availabl�. A muldottrir whos� 
stalk is �ntir�ly consum�d is vuln�rabl� and must �xp�nd 
consid�rabl� tim� and �n�rgy growing a n�w stalk. 
S�v�r�ly malnourish�d Muldottrir without th� m�ans of 
photosynth�sis may r�sort to consuming ins�cts, birds, or 
�v�n small mammals. Muldottrir sp�ak basic common and 
ar� fairly dull. Additionally, th�y ar� unabl� to w�ar armor 
du� to th�ir physiology, l�aving th�m vuln�rabl�. 
Fortunat�ly, th� muldottrir ar� r�lativ�ly �xp�ndabl� du� to 
having a stockpil� of clon�s plant�d n�arby. A dormant 
clust�r of suffinci�nt siz� occasionally rous�s a scout to 
�xplor� and gath�r knowl�dg� b�for� r�porting back to th� 
b�n�fist of th� group-mind. 



Muldottrir 
R�quir�m�nts: Max INT 9
Max WIS 9
Prim� R�quisit�: CON
Hit Dic�: 1d3
Maximum L�v�l: 3
Armour: Non�
W�apons: Dagg�r, Club, Sling
Languag�s: Muldottrir, Common, 
Halfliing, Elvish

Prim� R�quisit�s: A Muldottrir
with at l�ast 13 in CON gains a 5% bonus to �xp�ri�nc�. 

Combat: Muldottrir cannot us� armor. Muldottrir can only
us� small, on� hand�d w�apons such as dagg�rs, clubs, or
slings. R�f�r�� may d�cid� what is appropriat�. 

D�f�nsiv� Bonus: Du� to th�ir small siz�, Muldottrir gain a
+2 bonus to Armour Class wh�n attrack�d by 
larg� oppon�nts (gr�at�r than human-siz�d). Muldottrir ar�
not oft�n targ�t�d by hungry carnivorous cr�atur�s.
Muldottrir ar� targ�t�d by hungry h�rbivorous cr�atur�s. 

Hiding:  Muldottrir hav� a 90% chanc� of succ�ss to app�ar
as nothing mor� than a plant whil� buri�d. Muldottrir may
choos� to bury th�ms�lv�s in loos� soil without us� of a
shov�l or sp�cializ�d �quipm�nt.

Budding: Muldottrir ar� limit�d to a maximum l�v�l of thr��. 
How�v�r, Any Muldottrir abov� fisrst l�v�l may choos� to bury 
its�lf with its par�nt family clust�r (r�quir�d acc�ss to sunlight)
in th� soil for a full w��k to bud. Whil� budding, th� Muldottrir 
r�turns to l�v�l 1 with 0 xp. Any l�v�ls lost b�com� n�w clon�s 
(starting at l�v�l 1 with 0 xp) in th� family clust�r (maximum of
t�n). Muldottrir that r�turn to th� family clust�r shar� n�w 
knowl�dg� with th� family hiv� mind.

Multipl� playabl� charact�rs: Wh�n cr�ating a Muldottrir 
charact�r, th� play�r is choosing to command a familial 
clust�r of id�ntical clon�s. The� play�r b�gins with 1d3 + 1 
clon�s within th� clust�r. The� play�r may choos� to plant 
on� or mor� of th�s� abov� ground as a “bas�” prior to th� 
fisrst s�ssion or b�tw��n s�ssions. Each play�r may only 
hav� on� bas� at a tim�. Theis is wh�r� th�y may r�turn aft�r
gaining l�v�ls to bud (b�tw��n s�ssions). Theis also s�rv� as 
a stockpil� of “�xtra liv�s”. Wh�n b�ginning a s�ssion, th� 
play�r must d�cid� how many Muldottrir to command, 
r�moving th�m from th� clust�r to join th� party. During 
s�ssions, th� play�r may not rol�play as th� plant�d “bas�” 
muldottrir. Family Clust�rs shar� th� sam� alignm�nt, 
p�rsonality, ability scor�s, AC, and sp��d, but hav� 
individual HP. Each muldottrir may only hold thr�� it�ms 
(what th�y can carry in th�ir roots).  



Muss�llad
Conchyliorum Faci�s

HD: 1*
AC: 2 [17]
THAC0: 19 [+0]
FRQ: Common (NA: 1-4)
SIZE: M
Attr: 1x Siphon squirt (up to 20’)
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 
ML: 6
AL: N�utral
INT: V�ry Int�llig�nt
XP: 10
TT: Non�

> Burrow: Muss�llads may burrow into mud or silt, compl�t�ly 
obscuring th�m. 

> Siphon Spray: Muss�llads us� th�ir siphon to spray a silty 
liquid solution at any targ�t up to thr�� tim�s p�r subm�rsion 
in wat�r at a rang� of 20’. Theis solution blinds targ�ts for 1d4 
turns. 

  

Alaric Kirill  
   “King Clam”
 

 HD: 7* 
  AC: 0 [19]
  THAC0: 12 [+7] 
  FRQ: Extr�m�ly Rar� 

(NA: 1)
  SIZE: L
  Attr: 1x Siphon squirt ( 40’)
  MV: 0’ (0’)

SV: D8 W9 P10 B10 S12 
  ML: 6
  AL: N�utral
  INT: Highly Int�llig�nt
  XP: 450
  TT: F

> Burrow:  King Alaric may burrow into mud or silt, 
compl�t�ly obscuring him. 

> Siphon Spray:  King Alaric may us� his siphon to spray a 
silty liquid solution at any targ�t up to thr�� tim�s p�r 
subm�rsion in wat�r at a rang� of 40’. Theis solution blinds 
targ�ts for 1d6 turns. 

> Cov� Custodian Cov�nant: Theos� alli�d to Alaric may 
join his cov�nant and r�c�iv� an abalon� ring.
Wh�n worn, on� is rar�ly summon�d to a shor�lin� b�ing 
tr�spass�d. D�f�at th� tr�spass�rs to gain rank in th� 
cov�nant. If d�f�at�d, r�turn to initial ar�a (wh�r� 
summon�d). If d�f�at�d thr�� tim�s, ring br�aks. 

Rank 
(# vanquish�d)

 R�ward

I  (1-5 ) P�arl of Wisdom

II ( 6-15) N�t, +1 Trid�nt (submission)

III (16-30 ) Ring of Wat�r Walking

IV (31-60 ) Cloak of th� Manta Ray

V (61+ ) Horn of th� Tritons



Muss�llad / Muss�llady 
(Rac�)
R�quir�m�nts: Min INT 9, Min 
WIS 9, Min CHA 9. 
Ability Modifis�rs: S�t DEX and 
STR to 3. +4 to CHA, INT, WIS 
attrribut�s.
W�apons: Dagg�r, Wands, Staff s
Languag�s: Aquan, Common, 
Und�rcommon, D��p sp��ch. 

Muss�llads (G�oducians/ manmuss�ls/ muss�lh�ads) ar� larg�, 
s�nti�nt clams from d��p und�rground.

 B�ing immobil�, muss�llads utiliz� th�ir high charisma and 
int�llig�nc� in forming symbiotic r�lationships with oth�r 
t�rr�strial rac�s. Muss�llads hav� adapt�d gills which allow 
th�m to br�ath� whil� subm�rg�d and surviv� outsid� of wat�r 
as long as th�y ar� fully dr�nch�d onc� p�r day. Muss�llads 
hav� two thin arms usually tuck�d within th�ir sh�lls and a 
humanoid fac�. The� nam� “muss�llad” is a misnom�r, f�mal� 
muss�lladi�s also �xist. Muss�llads br��d through broadcast 
spawning. 

Availabl� Class�s and Max L�v�l: 
> Bard: 8th 
> Cl�ric: 9th

> Illusionist: 11th 
> Magic Us�r: 11th 

Armor Worn                        Mov�m�nt Rat�

Without Muss�llad Carrying Muss�llad

Unarmor�d 120’ (40’) 90’ (30’)

Light Armor 90’ (30’) 60’ (20’)

H�avy Armor 60’ (20’) 30’ (10’)

Combat (Siphon):  Muss�llads may only us� w�apons small 
�nough to fist within th�ir sh�lls (s��: pock�ts) wh�n 
cloist�r�d, as w�ll as staff s and wands. Muss�llads also may 
squirt a silty liquid mixtur� from th�ir siphon up to thr�� 
tim�s p�r subm�rsion at a rang� of 20’. Theis blinds hit 
targ�ts for 1d4 turns. 

D�f�nsiv� Bonus: Muss�llads cannot w�ar armor, how�v�r 
th�y boast pow�rful natural armor imp�rvious to many 
attracks. All muss�llads hav� AC 2 [17] whil� cloist�r�d. 

Hiding / Burrowing:  Muss�llads may burrow in silt or mud,
rapidly burying th�ms�lv�s. Theis proc�ss tak�s on� round 
and �ff �ctiv�ly hid�s th�m from sight. Muss�llads ar� 
capabl� of surfacing th�ms�lv�s at th� sam� rat�. Whil� 
burrow�d, Muss�llads naturally fislt�r-f��d using th�ir 
siphon. Muss�llads ar� unabl� to consum� any oth�r typ� of
food and must fislt�r-f��d onc� p�r day for at l�ast on� hour 
to f��d. Muss�llads also must b� fully subm�rg�d onc� p�r 
day in wat�r to k��p th�ir int�rnal sp�cializ�d gills moist.

Immobil�: Muss�llads cannot mov�. The�y ar� only capabl� 
of burrowing and surfacing in soft silt. Adv�nturing 
muss�llads ar� known to convinc� party m�mb�rs to carry 
th�m or hir� burly r�tain�rs (donning larg� harn�ss�s) to 
mov� about. Anyon� carrying a muss�llad mov�s as if 
carrying tr�asur� (s�� mov�m�nt tabl�)

Pock�ts: Muss�llads do not w�ar cloth�s or (non-natural) 
armor, and may not carry a backpack. Muss�llads hav� two 
natural pock�ts within th�ir sh�ll th�y may stor� two 
(small) it�ms in. Muss�llads oft�n hir� r�tain�rs as mobil� 
inv�ntori�s. 



Pink Slop
Ros�a Abominatio 

HD: 1-3 hp
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 19 [+0]
FRQ: Common (NA: 1-8 )
SIZE: V�ry small
ATT: 1x Bit� (1 damag�)
MV: 30’ (10’)
SV:  D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 12
AL: Chaos
INT: V�ry Low
XP: 0
TT: Non�

Pink Slop is th� byproduct of an alch�mical 
�xp�rim�nt gon� wrong. Endow�d with basic 
int�llig�nc� and constant pain, pink slop ar� v�rbally
aggr�ssiv� to any who approach th�m. Pink slop ar� 
rud�, and know no joy.   



Sculpt/conv�rsion by simpsominiatur�s



Pl�costoman  
Musco D�f�nsor

HD: 4*
AC: 6 [13]
THAC0: 15 [+4]
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1-2)
SIZE: L
Attr: 2x Fists (1-4) + 

Snap (2-16)
MV: 60’ [20’]
SV: D10 W11 P12 B13 S14
ML: 10
AL: N�utral
INT: S�mi
XP: 225
TT: S

>Docil�: Usually found f��ding on
an alga� patch or d�composing
mat�rial. Complac�nt until
som�thing approach�s its m�al. 

>Moss / Rot D�t�ction: Can d�t�ct d�composing mattr�r up to 
50’ away and moss up to 100’ away. 

> Snap: If a targ�t is damag�d by both fisst attracks in th� sam� 
round, it is grabb�d by suck�r�d fisng�rs. Theis targ�t is b�nt 
viol�ntly, infliicting 2-16 damag� imm�diat�ly. The� Pl�costom�n
will not attrack with fissts whil� holding a targ�t, and will 
continu� to “snap” until th� h�ld cr�atur� go�s limp. 

  Pl�costom�n ar� cav� dw�lling amphibians which
          bar� squat r�ar l�gs and �longat�d arms us�d in 
         walking on all four limbs. The�ir coloration vari�s 
         from mottrl�d brown to custard y�llow. Pl�costom�n 
         must k��p th�ir skin moist as th�y hydrat� through 
        osmosis. Most promin�ntly,  pl�costom�n bar� a larg� 
        suck�r-mouth us�d to graz� alga� and lich�n d�posits 
        n�ar cav�rn pools. It is hypoth�siz�d that pl�costom�n 
        �volv�d long arms, w�bb�d digits, and suction-cupp�d 

fisng�rtips to pull th�ms�lv�s from th� wat�r to graz� 
upon bountiful alga� abov� th� wat�rs surfac�. Along 
with th� pow�rful adh�ring prop�rti�s of th�ir 
fisng�rtips, th�y can fast�n th�ms�lv�s to any surfac� 
using th�ir suck�r mouth. In tim� th�y d�v�lop�d 
rudim�ntary lungs to accommodat� th� chang� to 
land-lif�. Although v�stigial gills ar� still physically 
pr�s�nt, Pl�costom�n cannot br�ath� und�rwat�r. Theis
is mitigat�d by th�ir ability to hold th�ir br�ath for 
s�v�ral hours.  Pl�costom�n hav� low-light vision and 
ar� s�nsitiv� to daylight.

Pl�costom�n ar� primarily h�rbivorous with th� 
�xc�ption of b�ing opportunistic d�trivor�s. 
Pl�costom�n ar� g�n�rally unaggr�ssiv� and 
complac�nt; how�v�r wh�n th�ir food supply is 
p�rc�iv�d as thr�at�n�d, th�y �mploy a pow�rful grip 
to throttrl� th�s� thr�ats. The�s� dang�rous amphibians 
ar� known to b� calm and slow-moving until anything
approach�s th�ir stockpil� of moss, l�aping into action
to d�f�nd th�ir supply of food. 



Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



Pottr�ry Punk 
Figuli D�linqu�ns

HD: 2
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: V�ry rar� (NA: 1 )
SIZE: Small 
ATT: 1x T�ntacl� slap (1-3) or Dagg�r (1-4) 
MV: 150’ (50’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 3
AL: Chaos
INT: V�ry Int�llig�nt 
XP: 20
TT: V

Pottr�ry Punks ar� small and int�llig�nt octopi
with thr�� t�ntacl�s. The�s� cr�atur�s usually hid� within
an it�m, such as a ch�st, curs�d pot, barr�l, or oth�r
contain�r within dung�ons and sch�m� to trick dung�on
d�lv�rs. Pottr�ry Punks can h�ar and f��l footst�ps from 
40’ f��t away, and oft�n can p��k through a small hol� in
th� contain�r to s�� in low light. 

Wh�n a pottr�ry punk notic�s play�rs, it 
will call out to th�m asking for h�lp or warning 
of dang�r. Pottr�ry Punks ar� d�c�itful and cunning liars. 
A pottr�ry punk may say th�y ar� trapp�d within th� 
contain�r, warning not to d�stroy it du� to b�ing curs�d, 
and that th� only way out is by r�tri�ving a magic it�m 
or tr�asur�. Wh�n giv�n it, th� pottr�ry punk fliips ov�r, 
and runs away from th� party giggling. A pottr�ry punk 
may warn th� party of dang�r down on� corridor, and 
sugg�st th� mor� dang�rous alt�rnativ�.

Pottr�ry Punks n��d to k��p th�ms�lv�s moist, 
usually locat�d clos� to a pool of wat�r or fountain (or 
fislling th� contain�r th�y ar� hiding in with som� wat�r). 

Curs�d Pot: 
n �nchant�d pi�c� of �arth�nwar� �ndow�d with ban�ful 
magic. Curs�d Pots always f�atur� a fac� with a sad or 
scowling �xpr�ssion. Curs�d Pots ar� usually cork�d. If 
op�n�d, ominous black fog (harml�ss) �xud�s from th�m 
b�for� dissipating. Any who d�stroy a curs�d pot obtain 
th� curs� it carri�s (roll on th� curs� tabl�).

Curs� Tabl� 1d6 +1d3
11 With�ring: -1 hp p�r turn

12 Giggl�s: Snick�rs uncontrollably, oft�n whil� sn�aking

13 D�ath: Sav� v. d�ath or p�rish. Succ�ss =Unconscious

21 Unlucky: -2 to all saving throws

22 Stink: Awful st�nch (10’) 

23 W�akn�ss: -1d4 to STR attrribut�

31 Rhym�:  Must talk in rhym�

32 Call it. : Must mak� choic�s using a coin toss

33 Whisp�r: Voic� b�com�s raspy; only can whisp�r

41 Pinocchio: Wh�n lying, nos� grows 1d6+1 inch�s

42 Ruin: All worn and carri�d �quipm�nt b�com�s 
shoddy and �asily br�akabl�

43 Snak�! : W�apons you wi�ld app�ar to b�com� vicious
s�rp�nts, which attrack and d�al damag� against you 
as normal. The�y app�ar as normal to �v�ryon� �ls�

51 Itchy: W�aring cloth�s caus�s s�v�r� rash�s / itching 

52 Hot! Hot! : Any m�tal w�apon you hold b�com�s r�d 
hot and burns

53 Gummy: T��th fall out. -1d4 to CHA attrribut�

61 Vampir�? : Gain all of a vampir�'s w�akn�ss�s 

62 6th S�ns�: Anything kill�d will haunt th� curs� b�ar�r

63 Cri�d Wolf: P�opl� always assum� th� curs�d is lying 



Sculpts by simpsominiatur�s



Sarcophamollusc
S�pulchrum Conchilium

HD: 2**
AC:  4 [15]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1-2)
SIZE: M
Attr: 1 x tongu� (1-3 + �ntomb )
MV: 30’ (10’)
SV:  D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML: 7 
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 30
TT: S

> Surpris�: A sarcophamollusc surpris�s on 1 – 4 
wh�n attracking unsusp�cting pr�y. 

> Entomb: A sarcophamollusc attracks by trapping 
and swallowing pr�y using its larg� tongu�. The� 
targ�t must sav� vs paralysis aft�r b�ing hit by its 
tongu� or b� �ntomb�d within th� living coffinn, 
taking 1-4 acid damag� p�r turn.  Entomb�d targ�ts 
ar� consid�r�d h�lpl�ss du� to b�ing constrict�d. 

> R�c�d�: Aft�r capturing pr�y, this cr�atur� 
cloist�rs shut. Whil� r�c�d�d, th� sarcophagus 
mov�m�nt is r�duc�d to 0, and AC is low�r�d to 3 
[16 ]. Oth�r play�rs may attr�mpt to pry op�n th� 
sh�ll using an appropriat� it�m such as a crowbar or 
blad� (STR ch�ck). If r�-op�n�d, th� captur�d 
cr�atur� is imm�diat�ly �j�ct�d 5’ in front of th� 
cr�atur�. The� sarcophamollusc th�n imm�diat�ly 
clos�s and waits for saf�ty. The� mollusk will only 
attr�mpt to �ntomb anoth�r targ�t if r�p�at�dly pri�d 
op�n by attrack�rs. 

Theis clam-lik� ambush pr�dator liv�s in dank 
dung�ons or moist mausol�ums. The�y hav� no s�ns� of 
h�aring and �xtr�m�ly poor �y�sight, how�v�r th�y can 
s�ns� vibrations through th� flioor up to 40' away and 
tast� th� air for pr�y.  The�ir locomotion is limit�d to 
dragging its�lf forward with its long tongu�. Theis is a 
slow and loud proc�ss that l�av�s its�lf vuln�rabl�. For 
this r�ason, sarcophamolluscs only mov� if th� ambi�nt 
humidity low�rs substantially or wh�n th�y hav�n't 
s�ns�d mov�m�nt in th�ir vicinity for quit� som� tim�.

A sarcophamollusc surpris�s pr�y on a 1-4 and 
lurch�s out with an ov�rsiz�d tongu�. Pr�y must sav� vs 
paralysis or b�com� constrict�d and �ntomb�d within 
th� mollusc. A Sarcophamollusc can only grasp and 
b�gin to consum� on� human-siz�d (or small�r) victim at
a tim�. Aft�r succ�ssfully surprising and catching 
som�thing, th� sarcophamollusc snaps shut and traps its 
catch insid�. Dig�stion is slow and painful, d�aling 1d3 
damag� (acid) p�r round. Wh�n stuck insid� th� coffinn, 
pr�y ar� h�lpl�ss unl�ss assist�d by an outsid� forc�. 
The�s� "Living Coffinns" ar� v�ry diffincult to pry op�n 
wh�n clasp�d shut. A str�ngth ch�ck is r�quir�d to op�n 
a sarcophamollusc from outsid�. If op�n�d forc�fully, a 
sarcophamollusc will �j�ct its cont�nts automatically and
snap shut. Cloist�r�d sarcophamolluscs will not r�-op�n 
until l�ft alon�.



Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



Scrap�r 
Fingunt Com�d�nti

HD: 2
AC: 7 [12]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1)
SIZE: M
Attr: 1x Stink
MV: 180’ (60’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 
ML: 2
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 20
TT: Non�

>  L�ap: Scrap�rs can l�ap 20 f��t. 

> Stink: Wh�n corn�r�d, a Scrap�r will bl�at and 
spray a 10ft x 10ft cloud of clinging stink gas onto 
its pursu�r. Sav� vs br�ath or n�utraliz�s th� targ�t’s 
s�ns� of sm�ll for 1d6 hours and may incr�as� th� 
risk of attrracting wand�ring monst�rs. 

Ev�ry dung�on produc�s a vari�ty of moss�s,
lich�ns, and d�tritus. Scrap�rs us� th�ir sp�cially 
shap�d h�ads to p��l th� grim� off  cav�rn walls and 
d�gunk dung�on grouting. Theis uniqu� tool is also 
us�d to coll�ct and rout� moistur� into th� cr�atur�'s
mouth. Scrap�rs stor� nutri�nts and wat�r in 
hanging fat d�posits around th�ir n�ck and on th�ir 
torso. Scrap�rs ar� tall with long v�rtical h�ads and 
two arms us�d in locomotion. Scrap�r's handf��t 
hav� many digits, us�d for locomotion and moving 
food to th� mouth. A Scrap�r's torso is cov�r�d in 
small ov�rlapping sacs of fat and wat�r. If th� sacs 
app�ar with�r�d, th� cr�atur� is malnourish�d and 
d�hydrat�d. 

Scrap�rs migrat� to n�w cav�rns or 
dung�ons wh�n food suppli�s run low. Scrap�rs 
wait until low light to do this. Scrap�rs ar� 
harml�ss and r�spond to intruding b�ings 
through gobbling loudly and k��ping a distanc� 
of at l�ast 50’. Scrap�rs can run quickly and ar� 
natural l�ap�rs. A corn�r�d scrap�r r�sorts to 
kicking its aggr�ssor whil� bl�ating loudly and 
�xuding a foul, clinging sc�nt of d�cay from 
glands und�r th�ir fat sacs. Scrap�r's r�produc� 
as�xually by budding. 

Rar�ly, captur�d scrap�rs ar� 
dom�sticat�d and us�d in dung�on d��p-cl�aning 
and as liv�stock for particularly �xtravagant 
m�als. Capturing a scrap�r is a d�licat� task, as 
wh�n a scrap�r is immobiliz�d th�r� is a 75% 
chanc� of th� scrap�r dying from shock (ruining 
th� tast� of its m�at.)



         Sculpt by simpsominiatur�s
Paintjob by Aidan_ym



Sh�ll�d Shock (Cannon Clam)
Proi�ctum T�sta

HD: 2
AC:  3 [16]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: V�ry rar� (NA: 1)
SIZE: M
Attr: 1x Cannonball p�arl (Lin� 40’) (3-24 damag�) 
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 
ML: 2
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 20
TT: 1x Cannonball p�arl (h�avy) (500-1000 gp) 
Each clam carri�s on� cannonball p�arl, usually 
fisr�d. 

>Cannonball P�arl: Wh�n s�riously thr�at�n�d, a 
cannon clam will op�n mom�ntarily, aim its cannon-
lik� siphon, and fisr� its p�arl at th� aggr�ssor. Theis 
do�s 3-24 damag� and is fisr�d in a lin� 40’, damaging
�v�rything in its path. Imm�diat�ly aft�r fisring, it 
cloist�rs tightly. Theis p�arl is �xtr�m�ly h�avy and 
b�autiful. The�s� s�ll upwards of 500-1000 gp to th� 
right buy�r. 

The�s� larg� sh�llfissh ar� oft�n sought aft�r
as th�y contain a larg� p�arl. \Unfortunat�ly, 
many attr�mpts to harv�st a cannonball p�arl ar� 
disastrous. Many ar� blown asund�r by th� v�ry 
thing th�y cov�t, or th� cannonball car��ns into 
d��p wat�r. It tak�s a Cannon Clam up to a 
d�cad� to produc� its payload. For this r�ason, it 
is not fisr�d n��dl�ssly. Only in �xtr�m� distr�ss 
will a cannon clam fisr�. 



Kitbash/conv�rsion by simpsominiatur�s



Sh�llfissh Shambl�r
Cochlea Parasitus

HD: 2**
AC:  Without pr�y 5 [14] / With Pr�y 7 [12] 
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1-4)
SIZE: M - L
Attr: 1x Usurp 
MV: Without pr�y 0’ (0’) / With Pr�y 30’ (10’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML: 5 
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 20
NA: 1-4
TT: P

Without Pr�y: 
> Usurp: Any who walk 
within 5’ ar� snatch�d at. 
The� sh�llfissh shambl�r will 
attr�mpt to latch onto th� 
h�ad of th� victim and usurp
control of its body. If th� 
targ�t is hit by th� 
shambl�r’s usurp attrack, it 
must sav� vs d�ath or hav� 
its mind hijack�d by th� 
shambl�r (d�stroying it in 
th� proc�ss). The� n�rvous 

syst�m of th� victim is th�n r�wir�d to r�spond to its
command (usually shambling aiml�ssly or twitching 
sporadically.)  Targ�ts hit by an usurp attrack whil� 
w�aring a h�lm�t ar� giv�n a s�cond chanc�, as th� 
shambl�r must fisrst r�mov� th� h�lm�t, crushing it 
within its mouth. 

> Surpris�: Surpris�s on a 1-3

With Pr�y:
> R�c�d�: A shambl�r with pr�y do�s not s��m to 
notic� oth�rs around it. If attrack�d, th� shambl�r will
forc�fully pull its s�iz�d body within th� corridor of 
its sh�ll fully. (young shambl�rs will pull th� body in 
as much as it can, usually l�aving l�gs �xpos�d). 
Wh�n fully r�c�d�d, th� shambl�r’s AC low�rs to 5 
[14] as if it w�r� without pr�y. 

> Consum�: The� shambl�r slowly consum�s its 
catch ov�r 2d4 w��ks, �ating from h�ad down to 
f��t. The� shambl�r n�v�r �xits its sh�ll whil� 
�ating, inst�ad pulling th� body progr�ssiv�ly 
d��p�r within its sh�ll. 

Ov�rgrown parasitic molluscs with an app�tit� 
for fli�sh. The�s� snails ar� anything but slow wh�n 
attracking. Theos� lucky �nough to b� w�aring a h�lm�t 
ar� spar�d t�mporarily whil� th� cr�atur� dismantl�s th�
h�adg�ar b�for� trying again. 

Wh�n a shambl�r succ�ssfully usurps a body, 
th� victim’s brain is imm�diat�ly d�stroy�d and r�plac�d
with a mass of controlling fisb�rs, n�rv�s, and t�ndrils. 
Oft�ntim�s, alli�s of th� victim try to r�scu� th�m, not 
r�alizing th� �xt�nt of th� damag� until aft�r forc�fully 
s�parating whats l�ft from th� snail.  Sh�llfissh shambl�rs
with pr�y ar� harml�ss to oth�rs. The�y ar� most 
dang�rous whil� without; wh�n immobiliz�d and 
waiting for a m�al. 



Kitbash / conv�rsions 
by simpsominiatur�s



Slug Wizard
Veneficus Limax

HD: 3*
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 16 [+3] 
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1-4) 
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x Slug sp�ll 
MV: 30’ (10’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15
S16
ML: 7 
AL: N�utral
INT: V�ry int�llig�nt
XP: 50
TT: V

Adh�siv�: Slug Wizards
s�cr�t� an adh�siv�,
allowing th�m to trav�rs�
all surfac�s with �as�.

Salt S�nsitivity: Wh�n �xpos�d to salt, slug wizards r�c�iv� 
1-8 damag� p�r round of �xposur�. 

Slug Sp�lls: Slug Wizards utiliz� 
sp�cializ�d slug sp�lls in 
addition to sp�lls up to third 
l�v�l (magic-us�r). Only Slug 
Wizards ar� capabl� of casting 
th�s� sp�lls du� to th� particular
somatic g�sturing r�quir�d. 

 Slug Wizards ar� oft�n found in
small groups, call�d 
cornucopias, discussing strang� 
magics unknown to th� non-
initiat�d. Slug Wizards ar� slow 
and int�llig�nt b�ings happy to 
broad�n th�ir knowl�dg� of 
magic. If a magic us�r, cl�ric, or 
illusionist conv�rs�s with a slug 
wizard (p�ac�fully) for long 
�nough, th� topic of slug 
conv�rsion will b� br�ach�d. A 
slug wizard may us� th� 
“slugifiscaion” sp�ll on a willing 
targ�t to b�gin th� 
transformation. Theis proc�ss 
tak�s 1d3 days, in which th� 
targ�t b�com�s slug-lik�. Theis 
low�rs th� targ�t’s mov�m�nt to 
30’ (10’), also gaining 
“adh�siv�”, “salt s�nsitivity”, and
may l�arn a slug sp�ll. Theis 
chang� is p�rman�nt. 

It is unknown if th� �xist�nc� of
slug wizards pr�dat�s th� sp�ll 
“slugifiscation”. 

Salt Prot�ction
L�v�l 1
Rang�: touch 
Duration: 2 rounds / l�v�l

Theis acts as a barri�r around th� wizards body at skin l�v�l, prot�cting th� 
aff �ct�d from salt in any form. Theis allows th� wizard to b� saf�ly in 
contact with th� compound.

Slugifiscation
L�v�l 4
Rang�: touch
Duration: p�rman�nt

A willing targ�t is implant�d with gastropod DNA, transforming th� targ�t
into a slug wizard in 1d3 days.

 Dissolv�
L�v�l 4
Rang�: ½’ p�r l�v�l
Duration: p�rman�nt 

Theis allows th� cast�r to dissolv� a plant, animal, or min�ral ar�a to a 
sticky goo. If cast on a s�nti�nt b�ing, th�y'r� allow�d to sav� at +3. If 
fail�d, it will act as if hit by volatil� acid. Wat�r will was off  th� �ff �cts if 
don� imm�diat�ly, oth�rwis� is damag�d 1-8 hp p�r round. 

Englu�m�rat�
L�v�l 3
Rang�: 20’
Duration: p�rman�nt. 

The� slug wizard conjur�s a goo�y bubbl� fisll�d with thick y�llow slop that 
sm�lls of mild�w. It drifts toward its targ�t and pops on contact, cr�ating a 
splattr�r�d m�ss of gloop. Theis do�s not damag�, how�v�r, in d3 turns ih� 
ooz� hard�ns and any cov�r�d ar� paralyz�d until th� ooz� is chis�l�d off  
with a sharp �dg�.



  

Slug Wizard (upp�r) by simpsominiatur�s

Slug Wizard (low�r) by moldmoldmold



Smooth-h�ad Burl�squ�
Calvitium Occultatum

HD: 2**
AC: 5 [14] 
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1-2)
SIZE: M 
Attr: 2x Hand grop� (1-4) + Grappl�, 

th�n 1x Bit� (1-8). 
MV: 60 ‘ (20’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML: 12
AL: Chaotic
INT: S�mi
XP: 30
TT: S 

> Grappl�: If both hand-grop� attracks hit a singl� 
targ�t in combat, th� victim sav�s vs. paralysis or is 
grappl�d and suff �rs an additional 1d8 biting 
damag�. A grappl�d targ�t may mak� a str�ngth 
ch�ck onc� p�r round as its only action to attr�mpt to
br�ak fr��. A grappl�d targ�t may attrack th� smooth-
h�ad with on�-hand�d w�apons at a -1 p�nalty. The� 
smooth-h�ad will always bit� a grappl�d targ�t 
during its turn and may not attrack with his 2x hand 
grop� whil� holding a victim.

> R�c�d�: Wh�n r�duc�d to l�ss than half h�alth, 
this cr�atur� r�l�as�s any grappl�d targ�ts and 
r�tr�ats into its hiding plac�. Whil� r�c�d�d, 
mov�m�nt is r�duc�d to 0, and AC is low�r�d to 
3 [16 ].

> Coax: Smooth-h�ads sing croaking m�lodi�s whil� 
not activ�ly hunting. If a smooth-h�ad can sm�ll or 
h�ar pr�y, it hid�s and b�gins to shout obsc�niti�s to 
lur� pr�y clos�r. 

The� Smooth-h�ad Burl�squ� is a curious 
cr�atur� known for its bulbous body and ability 
to mimic th� voic�s of its pr�y in an off �nsiv� 
mann�r. Littrl� mor� than a larg� h�ad with two 
grasping hands, Smooth-h�ads hid� in coffinns, 
crat�s, or similar contain�rs waiting for food to 
approach. Smooth-h�ads lur� int�llig�nt cr�atur�s
clos� through shouting provokingly; Most 
commonly using phras�s lik� "H�y! Stupid!" or 
"Ugly!" 

Aft�r a victim mov�s within 5 f��t of its 
hiding plac�, th� smooth-h�ad lurch�s out with  
groping hands d�aling (1-4/1-4) damag�. If both 
hands conn�ct, th� victim must sav� vs. paralysis 
or b� grappl�d and subj�ct�d to its mouth (1-8 
damag�). A grappl�d charact�r cannot mov� and 
may attrack th� burl�squ� with on�-hand�d 
w�apons at a -1 p�nalty or attr�mpt to �scap� 
(Str�ngth ch�ck). If succ�ssful in grappling its 
pr�y, th� Smooth-h�ad "ch�ws" its m�al in a 
similar mann�r to a toad. It attr�mpts to hold th� 
m�al in its mouth with its thr��- fisng�r�d hands, 
ch�wing, until its pr�y stops moving.

Smooth-h�ad Burl�squ�s r�quir� constant 
moistur� and groom th�ms�lv�s oft�n. The�y hav� 
b�autiful croaking songs that can b� h�ard 
�choing through dung�ons. It is unknown how 
th�s� cr�atur�s r�produc�.
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 Soulcap
Fungus Anima

HD: 1
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA:2d6 )
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x Spor� �xhalation
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 12
AL: N�utral
INT: S�mi-int�llig�nt
XP: 10
TT: P

>Spor� Exhalation: Soulcaps ar� non-aggr�ssiv� 
and do not int�nd to harm oth�rs, �v�n if attrack�d 
(inst�ad pl�ading for m�rcy). How�v�r, wh�n 
sp�aking, th�y spr�ad airborn� spor�s. Theos� 
within a talking (coughing, scr�aming, �tc) 
spor�cap must sav� vs poison or b�com� a carri�r 
of th� soulcap’s spor�s. Theis aff liction caus�s 1 
damag� wh�n�v�r th� carri�r �x�rts on�s�lf (such as 
STR / DEX ch�cks, �ach hour of dung�on 
�xploration, p�r turn in combat, �tc). Theis cannot 
r�duc� a targ�t’s h�alth b�low 1. 

Soulcaps ar� th� spirits of s�nti�nt b�ings 
�nsnar�d by fungus at th� mom�nt of d�ath prior 
to l�aving th� mat�rial plan�. The� visag� of th�s� 
victims can b� s��n r�construct�d on th� cap of 
th� mushroom. The�s� souls ar� s�mi-coh�r�nt, 
confus�d, and unabl� to grasp th� tru� natur� of 
th�ir situation. The�y b�li�v� th�y ar� still aliv�, 
but wound�d badly and incapacitat�d. The�ir 
original body is unr�cognizabl� du� to b�ing 
consum�d by th� fungus. 

Soulcaps n�v�r b�g for d�ath, as th�y 
cling to th�ir p�rc�iv�d “lif�”.  Soulcaps will pl�ad
with pass�rby for h�lp, coughing and groaning as
th�y sp�ak. Unb�knownst to th� �ntrapp�d souls, 
�xhaling spr�ads th�ir spor�s within a 10’ 
distanc� of th�ms�lv�s, inf�cting thos� th�y’r� 
b�gging for h�lp. 

Killing a spor�cap r�l�as�s th� trapp�d 
soul. It is n�arly impossibl� to convinc� a soulcap
of this, how�v�r, as it b�li�v�s it has n�v�r di�d to
b�gin with. 



Sculpt by 
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Spittrl� Grub
Spumam Eruca

HD: 2*
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 18 [+1]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1-3)
SIZE: M
Attr: 1 x Bubbl�foam spray
(thr�� tim�s p�r turn)
[sav� vs br�ath or �nglu�d]
[30’ lin�, 5’ wid�] or [10’
wid�, 15’ long]
MV: 30’ (10’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
(2)
ML: 7 
AL: N�utral
INT: Animal
XP: 20
TT: Non� (abandon�d �nglu�d �quipm�nt may b� 
found stuck in foam)

> Bubbl�foam: Spittrl�grubs ar� always found within 
a mass of 2d4x10’ bubbl�foam, usually blocking a 
dung�on corridor or spilling out of a room. The� 
spittrl� grub can �j�ct bubbl�foam thr�� tim�s p�r 
hour, �ith�r in a lin� ( targ�t > 15 f��t away) or cloud
(targ�t < 15 f��t away). Targ�ts hit by a bubbl�foam 
attrack must sav� vs br�ath or b� �nglu�d. 

> Englu�d: Wh�n coat�d in bubbl�foam, targ�ts 
suff �r slow�d mov�m�nt 30’ [10’]. Englu�d �dg�d 
w�apons d�al 1d4 damag�. To r�mov� bubbl�foam, 
th� victim must �ith�r us� h�at to disint�grat� th� 
foam or sp�nd 2d4x10 minut�s car�fully cl�aning 
th�ir g�ar with a scraping tool (which b�com�s 
�nglu�d its�lf). 

Spittrl� grubs ar� bloat�d larva that dw�ll in 
ov�rgrown dung�ons, �ating roots that �m�rg� from 
corridors.  Slow-moving and n�arly d�f�ns�l�ss, th�s� 
tum�fis�d cr�atur�s comp�nsat� by using a sp�cializ�d 
trunk-lik� proboscis to blow thick bubbl�s.  Ther�� 
tim�s p�r hour, Spittrl� Grubs can �j�ct bubbl�foam at 
a targ�t in a lin� (targ�t > 15 f��t away) or cloud 
(targ�t < 15 f��t away). 

Theis glu�y substanc� clogs dung�on hallways,
hamp�ring mov�m�nt. Wh�n popp�d, th�y coat th� 
imm�diat� �nvironm�nt in a gummy substanc�. Edg�d
w�apons coat�d in this substanc� only d�al 1d4 
damag� until thoroughly cl�an�d. The� only way to 
r�mov� this gunk is through h�ating th� obj�ct up to 
dry out th� foam or scraping it onto som�thing �ls�. 
Spittrl� Grubs ar� susc�ptibl� to h�at and blunt attracks 
and r�c�iv� doubl� damag� from th�s� sourc�s. Fir� 
caus�s th� foam to disint�grat�. Spittrl� Grubs can 
slith�r through bubbl�foam �asily.  

Aft�r tripling in siz� ov�r a p�riod of many 
y�ars supping on moss�s and subt�rran�an v�g�tation,
a spittrl� grub und�rgo�s a m�tamorphosis. It's n�w 
form boasts pow�rful l�gs, hard�n�d chitin, and 
thr�shing mandibl�s. The�s� adult ins�cts ar� 
unr�cognizabl� from th�ir s��mingly harml�ss young. 
The� adult spittrl� b��tl� �m�rg�s for th� fisrst tim� to 
th� surfac� to s��k a mat�, oft�n wr�aking havoc on 
n�arby s�ttrl�m�nts in th� proc�ss, consuming its 
inhabitants voraciously and collapsing w�ak 
infrastructur�. Eggs ar� laid insid� a cav�rn or 
dung�on to b�gin th� proc�ss an�w.
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Squom�
Homo Polypus

HD: 1
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 19 [+0]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 3d3)
SIZE: S – M 
Attr: 1x by w�apon 
MV: If Squidlik�- ground 60’ (20’), Wat�r 120’ (40’)
         If Gnom�lik�- ground 120’ (40’), Wat�r 60’ (20’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML: 6
AL: N�utral
INT: Low
XP: 20
TT: J

> Chromatophor�s:  Wh�n �vading dang�r. Squom�s hav� a 4 
in 6 ability to app�ar as a ston� wall in gloomy conditions and 
2-in-6 whil� in w�ll lit conditions. 

>Ink J�t: (Squid-lik�)Onc� p�r day spray a 10ft x 10ft cloud of 
ink and can t�mporarily mov� 180’ (60’) whil� in wat�r.

> Mut�: Du� to mutation, squom�s hav� r�gr�ss�d and lost th� 
ability to sp�ak. B�ing d�sc�ndants of d��p gnom�s, squom�s 
can still l�arn and und�rstand languag�s, simply not 
communicat� it v�rbally. Squom�s r�lay information using an 
intricat� syst�m of ink�n run�s and pictographs. “All attr�mpts at �stablishing diplomacy with 

squom�s hav� fail�d. All attr�mpts at d�claring war
on th� squom�s hav� fail�d. No l�ad�r has b��n 
id�ntifis�d. It is unknown wh�th�r th� squom�s ar� 
working toward a goal, although th� growing 
fr�qu�ncy of squom� sightings and glyph graffinti is
conc�rning. Furth�r study is r�quir�d to b�ttr�r 
und�rstand th�s� anomali�s.” 
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Squom� (Rac�)
R�quir�m�nts: Min DEX 9
Max WIS 9
W�apons: Any
Languag�s: Squom� Run�s, 
Alignm�nt

Availabl� Class�s and Max L�v�l: 
> Acrobat: 9th
> Assassin: 8th
> Thei�f: 9th
> Fight�r: 5th

Combat: Squom�s cannot us� armor. Squom�s may �quip
multipl� w�apons (d�p�nding on numb�r of t�ntacl� arms) 

D�f�nsiv� Bonus: Du� to th�ir slipp�ry natur�, Squom�s
r�c�iv� a -2 AC wh�n b�ing attrack�d with blunt w�aponry.

Hiding:  Squom�s utiliz� chromatophor�s wh�n �vading
dang�r. Squom�s hav� a 4 in 6 ability to app�ar as a ston�
wall in gloomy conditions and 2-in-6 whil� in w�ll lit 

Infravision: Squom�s hav� infravision to 90’.

Light S�nsitivity: Wh�n in bright light (daylight, continual
light) squom�s suff �r -2 to attrack rol�s and -1 p�nalty to
Armor class.  

List�ning at Doors: Squom�s hav� a 2-in-6 chanc� of
h�aring nois�s.
 
Mut�: Du� to mutation, squom�s hav� r�gr�ss�d and lost th�
ability to sp�ak. B�ing d�sc�ndants of d��p gnom�s,
squom�s can still l�arn and und�rstand languag�s, simply
not communicat� it v�rbally. Squom�s ar� illit�rat� and cannot 
b� taught how to writ�, oth�r than r�laying information using 
an intricat� syst�m of ink�n run�s and pictographs. Squom�s 
may produc� �nough ink to draw th�s� pictographs at-will 
using a fr�� t�ntacl� (or oth�r tool) to draw with. 

Squid Physiology: Wh�n cr�ating a squom�, fisrst roll to 
d�t�rmin� if it is pr�dominantly SQUID or GNOME. Theis 
will d�t�rmin� its numb�r of t�ntacl�s/arms, sp��d on land, 
swimming sp��d, and bonus ability. 

SQUID OR GNOME: Roll 1d6. Pr�dominantly 
SQUID on 1-3, Pr�dominantly GNOME on 4-6. 

IF SQUID…      Land sp��d is 60’ (20’), Wat�r sp��d is 120’ 
(40’), 3d3 t�ntacl�s/arms. Can us� th� Ink J�t ability onc� 
p�r day.

Ink J�t: The� squom� sprays a 10ft x 10ft cloud of ink and 
can t�mporarily mov� 180’ (60’) whil� in wat�r.

IF GNOME…    Land sp��d is 120’ (40’), Wat�r sp��d is 60’ 
(20’), 1d3+1 t�ntacl�s/arms + d�t�ct construction tricks

D�t�ct Construction Tricks: As onc� �xp�rt tunn�l�rs, 
squom�s hav� a 2-in-6 chanc� of b�ing abl� to d�t�ct n�w 
construction, sliding walls, or sloping passag�s wh�n 
s�arching.
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It is postulat�d that squom�s w�r� fisrst cr�at�d du� to 
a magical runoff  from a wizards tow�r slowly trickling into th� 
�arth b�low. Ov�r tim�, this pollution spr�ad into a major 
subt�rran�an riv�r, a vital r�sourc� for a hidd�n d��p gnom� 
city. The� inhabitants w�r� unawar� of th� riv�rs taint, as it was
a gradual corruption of mind and body. The� inhabitants quickly
b�gan to �xhibit squid-lik� prop�rti�s, and as th�ir sup�rstitious
minds b�cam� cloud�d with ink, th�y pr�sum�d th�s� chang�s 
to b� th� acts of a divin� b�ing. The� magical runoff  continu�d 
to incr�as�, and th� d��p gnom�s b�low spiral�d furth�r into 
obs�ssiv� c�phalopod worship and cultural transformation. The�
gnom�s morph�d and mutat�d in uniqu� ways, and soon bor� 
littrl� shar�d r�s�mblanc�. 

The� div�rg�nc� of th�ir charact�ristics inhibit�d th�ir 
ability to communicat� v�rbally, thus causing th�ir cultur� to 
backslid� into a mor� primitiv� stat�, and ultimat�ly l�ading to 
th� d�v�lopm�nt of a n�w photographic languag� consisting of 
ink�n glyphs. The� obj�ct of th� b�ings’ worship distill�d into 
th� shap� of a triangl�, and corr�spondingly, th� numb�r thr��.

    Squom�s ar� small b�ings, no tall�r than thr�� or four 
f��t. Individual diff �r�nc�s in app�aranc�, b�havior, 
int�llig�nc�, and prop�nsity to aggr�ssion vary wid�ly b�tw��n
sp�cim�ns. Obs�rv�d squom� b�havior is �rratic, and usually 
fails to l�ad to any constructiv� conclusion. Ov�rall, squom�s 

ar� poorly und�rstood; th�ir charact�r and morality is 
ambiguous, but g�n�rally s��ms to b� dictat�d by th�ir 
appar�ntly-poor survival instincts. Squom�s may r�main 
unr�sponsiv� in th� pr�s�nc� of a thr�at�ning adv�rsary, 
and oft�n app�ar to b� oblivious to �v�n th� most 
immin�nt dang�rs. Wh�n attrack�d, squom�s som�tim�s 
fail to r�act at all; th�ir unpr�dictabl� r�spons�s to 
aggr�ssion app�ar to d�fy �xplanation. Studi�s hav� shown
most squom�s to shar� a puzzling b�havior: th�y 
fr�qu�ntly stand compl�t�ly still for many hours, th�ir 
wall-�y�d gaz�s half-fisx�d on uncl�ar and irr�l�vant focal 
points. Without warning, th�y snap into action, and b�gin 
to rac� around, th� goal of th�ir panick�d activity uncl�ar. 
Obs�rv�d squom� aggr�ssion has primarily consist�d of 
t�ntacl� constriction or lac�ration by hidd�n b�aks. 

Squom� r�production m�thods r�main uncl�ar. 
Without �xc�ption, squom�s hav� only b��n sight�d in 
thr��s. Wh�th�r th�s� trios ar� �xclusiv�ly th� squom� 
�quival�nt of a nucl�ar family unit or simply unr�lat�d 
individuals adh�ring to a bizarr� grouping pattr�rn has y�t 
to b� d�t�rmin�d. Squom�s r�mov�d from th�ir trio 
attr�mpt to r�turn to a group of thr�� as soon as possibl�. 



Tabl� S�rv�r
Imaginariam Laminam

HD: 1*
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: V�ry rar� (NA: 1 )
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x S�rv�
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 6
AL: Lawful
INT: Unint�llig�nt (attracks fisrst visibl� targ�t)
XP: 0
TT: Non�

>S�rv�: Tabl� S�rv�rs cannot d�al damag�. How�v�r,
th�y may grappl� a targ�t in combat and “s�rv�” it
upon its�lf (holding it pron�). 

4th L�v�l Illusionist Sp�ll
Tabl� S�rv�r
Duration: 10 turns 
Rang�: Touch

Ov�r th� cours� of on� turn, th� cast�r transforms an 
ordinary plat� into a s�mi-r�al but tangibl� giant plat�. 
Theis plat� will ob�y a simpl� s�t of ord�rs, how�v�r it 
cannot attrack. It can, how�v�r, grappl� and “s�rv�” a 
small or m�dium targ�t (if fails vs paralysis) to a larg�r 
fo�. 

Tabl� S�rv�rs ar� non-natural and cannot 
�xist outsid� of illusory summoning. 



Conv�rsion by 
simpsominiatur�s

(mod�l was a tchotchk�, no 
mak�rs mark or dat�.)



T�rmit�-man Castl�-Mound 
Ins�ctum Castrum

HD: 7
AC: 3 [16]
THAC0: 12 [+7]
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1 )
SIZE: XL
ATT: 1d3x Must�r swarm 

or miniatur� arrows (1-8, 15’ rang�)
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: D8 W9 P10 B10 S12
ML: 12
AL: Nil
INT: Nil
XP: 450
TT: L

>Dug In: If d�stroy�d, a n�w mound will b� cr�at�d 
on� month lat�r. Truly d�stroying a t�rmit� man 
civilization r�quir�s fliooding or poison. 

>Must�r Swarm: Each castl�-mound is
t��ming 
with a n�arly in�xhaustibl� supply of soldi�rs.
Small horns h�rald th�ir charg�, spawning 1-3
t�rmit� man swarms p�r us�. Theis ability may
b� us�d 1d% tim�s p�r w��k.

The� r�sult of som� druid’s m�ddling with
th� int�llig�nc� of ins�cts, t�rmit�-m�n ar�
minuscul� bip�dal t�rmit�s. Aft�r b�ing grant�d
int�llig�nc�, T�rmit�-m�n worship�d humankind
and mod�l�d th�ir civilizations in th�ir lik�n�ss. 

T�rmit�-man castl�-mounds ar� massiv�
structur�s, �v�n looming ov�r giants.
Unb�knownst to many, th�s� monoliths ar� only
th� tip of th� ic�b�rg,  in truth, th�y ar� but a v�nt
to cool th� actual civilization bunk�r�d d��p
b�n�ath it in th� �arth. 

T�rmit�-m�n ar� matriarchal soci�ti�s
with a qu��n ruling �ach city, oft�n f�uding and
going to war und�r th� nos�s of oth�rs. T�rmit�-
m�n hav� a compl�x languag� too ali�n to
d�ciph�r by all but th� wis�st sag�s. 

T�rmit� M�n ar� hat�d by rural folk du�
to th�ir insatiabl� app�tit� for wood. 

T�rmit�-man Swarm
Ins�ctum Turba

HD: 1
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1d3 swarms )
SIZE: S
ATT: 2d4x Miniatur� pol�arm (1 damag�)
MV: 60’ (20’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 9
AL: N�utral
INT: Low
XP: 10
TT: Non�



Conv�rsion by 
simpsominiatur�s

(mod�l was a
tchotchk�, no
mak�rs mark or
dat�)



Tr�nch Runn�r
Fingunt Pedem

HD: 1*
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 19 (0)
FRQ: Common (NA: 2d4 )
SIZE: M
Attr: 1x Charg� (1 damag�) (within 50’)
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 
ML:12
AL: N�utral
INT: Non-int�llig�nt
XP: 20
TT: P

> Charg�: Tr�nch Runn�rs can s�ns� humanoids 
within 50’ and charg� to clos� th� gap. A tr�nch 
runn�r that collid�s with a victim d�als 1 damag� to 
th� victim and its�lf (trigg�ring a puff  cloud) 
knocking both pron�. 

> Puff  Cloud / Spor� Dust: Wh�n d�alt damag�, a 
tr�nch runn�r �j�cts a cloud of spor�s which coats 
�v�rything within 5’ of it. If caught in a cloud of 
spor�s, targ�t must sav� vs poison or b�com� an 
asymptomatic carri�r of th� spor�s, oft�n not 
r�alizing anything is wrong. The� spor�s go dormant 
within th� victim, som�tim�s for y�ars, waiting for 
th� carri�r to d�c�as� b�for� assuming control of th� 
body.  Humanoids who di� on �arth trodd�n by 
Tr�nch Runn�rs hav� a 2 in 6 chanc� of r�animating 
as a Tr�nch Runn�r in 1d6 days.  

A fungus which utiliz�s th� motor n�rv�s 
of r�c�ntly d�c�as�d hosts to locomot� and 
spr�ad spor�s. Stori�s spr�ad following battrl� of 
th� d�ad rising, only to wand�r aiml�ssly ov�r 
no-mans-land. In tim�, th� borrow�d l�gs c�as� 
functioning and th� walk�r collaps�s onc� again 
to �arth. Tr�nch Runn�rs ar� oft�n confus�d by 
common�rs with myconids, sur�ly du� to th�ir 
fungoid app�aranc�. 



Sculpt (mushrooms) by simpsominiatur�s



Tr�nch Wr�stl�r
Fingunt Pugnator

HD: 2*
AC: 9 [10]
THAC0: 17 (+2)
FRQ: Uncommon (NA: 1d4)
SIZE: M
Attr: 2x Fists (2-6, 2-6) th�n Chok�hold (1d4)
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16 (2)
ML:12
AL: N�utral
INT: Non-int�llig�nt
XP: 25
TT: P

> Chok�hold: If a targ�t is hit by both fisst attracks of 
a Tr�nch Wr�stl�r, it is grappl�d. The� Tr�nch 
wr�stl�r will th�n attr�mpt to chok� out th� targ�t, 
d�aling 1-4 damag� p�r round. Chok�d targ�ts may 
�ith�r attrack with a on� hand�d w�apon or attr�mpt 
to br�ak out (STR ch�ck). A tr�nch wr�stl�r using a 
chok�hold will not attrack with his fissts. 

> Puff  Cloud / Spor� Dust: Wh�n d�alt damag�, a 
tr�nch wr�stl�r �j�cts a cloud of spor�s which coats 
�v�rything within 5’ of it. If caught in a cloud of 
spor�s, targ�t must sav� vs poison or b�com� an 
asymptomatic carri�r of th� spor�s, oft�n not 
r�alizing anything is wrong. The� spor�s go dormant 
within th� victim, som�tim�s for y�ars, waiting for 
th� carri�r to d�c�as� b�for� assuming control of th� 
body.  

Tr�nch Wr�stl�rs ar� sp�cializ�d Tr�nch 
Runn�rs with a mor� dir�ct approach, opting to 
sp��d up th� ons�t of d�composition. Tr�nch 
Wr�stl�rs ar� always found within 1d6x10’ of a 
larg� pil� of d�composing bodi�s. A tr�nch 
wr�stl�r’s only function is to d�f�nd and 
accumulat� corps�s for th� d�ath pil�. Tr�nch 
wr�stl�rs s��m to unconsciously disp�rs� spor�s 
wh�n�v�r viol�ntly jostl�d, g�n�rally occurring 
midway through combat. Tr�nch Wr�stl�rs do 
not �at or sl��p, �v�ntually collapsing from 
ov�r�x�rtion. 



Kitbash by whit�tig�rtabl�craft



V�rmilion Growth (R�d Barnacl�)
Robigin�m Propagation�m 

HD: Variabl� (1 HD p. 5’)*
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: Variabl� (s��: HD)
FRQ: Rar� (NA: 1d% growth )
SIZE: Variabl� 
ATT: 1d3 p. 5’ of growth �ngag�d (1-4) 
MV: 0’ (0’)
SV: Variabl�
ML: 12
AL: Chaos
INT: S�mi-int�llig�nt
XP: Variabl�
TT: V

>Spr�ading Growth: Each 5’ patch of V�rmilion
Growth has a  10% chanc� p�r w��k of growing
into an unoccupi�d 5’ spac� adjac�nt to it. If a
V�rmilion Growth kills organic fauna or a sp�ll
is cast within 20’ of it, this chanc� incr�as�s to
50% until n�xt growth. 

>F�ar: V�rmilion Growth is oft�n a carp�ting
mass of twitching fli�sh and disjoint�d fac�s.
Targ�ts low�r than l�v�l 3 must sav� vs paralysis or 
b�com� ov�rwh�lm�d with f�ar upon fisrst vi�wing a 
v�rmilion
growth.

>Sp�w: V�rmilion
Growth has a 3-in-
6 chanc� to b�
accompani�d by
d6 m�atl�ts and a
1-in-6 chanc� of a
tissu� spir�.
M�atl�ts oft�n
wand�r for som�
tim�, scouting th�
ar�a, b�for�
r�turning to th�
par�nt mass to b�
r�absorb�d. 

R�d Barnacl�s ar� oft�n found at now-abandon�d 
sit�s of unr�gulat�d magic us�. Theis corr�lation impli�s som� 
int�raction b�tw��n magic us� and its spr�ad. V�rmilion 
Growth can b� h�ard sp�aking incompr�h�nsibly, som�tim�s 
of bits and pi�c�s of fragm�nt�d conv�rsations, or calling out 
nam�s s��mingly at random. It is unknown how v�rmilion 
growth is capabl� of sp��ch, or wh�r� this information 
originat�d. 



Illustrations and sculpt by simpsominiatur�s



M�atl�t
Parvum Corruption�m

HD: 1
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Rar� (Must b� within 100’ 

of V�rmilion Growth (NA:1-6))
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x T��th (1-3)
MV: 150’ (50’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 3 (Always r�tr�ats to par�nt mass 

to b� r�absorb�d)
AL: N�utral
INT: S�mi-int�llig�nt
XP: 10
TT: P

M�atl�ts ar� fli�shy off shoots of a par�nt 
V�rmilion Growth. The�s� strang� b�ings 
ar� oft�n found wand�ring structur�s and 
obs�rving th� g�ography clos�ly b�for� 
r�turning to th�ir par�nt growth. 

Tissu� Spir�
T�xtus Columna

HD: 5
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 15 [+4]
FRQ: Rar� (Must b� within 15’ 

of V�rmilion Growth (NA: 1))
SIZE: L
ATT: 3x Ph�lgm (1-4) (up to 15’)
MV: 15’ (5’)
SV: D12 W13 P14 B15 S16
ML: 12 
AL: Chaos
INT: S�mi-int�llig�nt
XP: 50
TT: P

>Scr�am: Tissu� spir�s sol� purpos� is to scr�am and 
consum� any r�sponding fauna. Theis contribut�s to 
n�arby v�rmilion growth’s spr�ading growth ability 
incr�asing to a 50% chanc�. Ar�as with a spir� hav� an 
incr�as�d chanc� to attrract wand�ring monst�rs

>Limit�d Mobility: Tissu� spir�s may only mov� 15’ 
away from a v�rmilion growth patch.



 



Gobl�t Toad
Bufo Calix

HD: 1
AC: 8 [11]
THAC0: 19 [0]
FRQ: Rar�
SIZE: M
ATT: 1x 
by w�apon
MV: 120’ (40’)
SV: D12 W13
P14 B15 S16
ML: 6 (11 if in pr�s�nc� of gobl�t) 
AL: N�utral
INT: Av�rag�
XP: 10
TT: 1d6 gobl�ts

>Gobl�t, Gobl�t: Gobl�t Toads will go to any 
l�ngth to s�cur� additional gobl�ts. 

>Kill: Gobl�t Toads gain a +1 m�l�� modifis�r whil� 
fisghting for a gobl�t.

>M�at: Eating m�at h�als a gobl�t toad by 1 hp. 

>Toad Glyphs: “Grottro toads cannot compr�h�nd 
traditional writing, but th�y hav� d�vis�d a simpl� 
pictographic languag�.” (S��: glyphs within fisl� 
dir�ctory of Gobl�t Grottro). 

 harmonyzon�.org 

httrps://th�catamit�s.itch.io/gobl�t-grottro

Gobl�t Hunt�r
DEMIHUMAN CLASS
R�quir�m�nts: Minimum CON 9
Prim� R�quisit�: CHA
Hit Dic�: 1d6
Maximum L�v�l: 7
Armour: Any
W�apons: Any
Languag�s: Common, Toad (glyphs)

Prim� R�quisit�s: A gobl�t hunt�r with at l�ast 13 in CHA 
gains a 5% bonus to �xp�ri�nc�. Tr�at n�wly coll�ct�d gobl�ts 
as 100 xp (minimum).  

Combat: Gobl�t Hunt�rs may us� any typ�s of w�apon and 
armor. Gobl�t hunt�rs ar� mor� profisci�nt in combat wh�n 
attr�mpting to obtain a gobl�t which th�y do not own (+1 to 
m�l�� modifis�r wh�n within 40’ of a gobl�t th�y hav� not 
coll�ct�d.)

Gobl�ts: Gobl�t hunt�rs ar� absolut�ly focus�d on amassing a 
hoard of gobl�ts. The� pursuit of attraining additional gobl�ts is 
all consuming and at th� for�front of �v�ry gobl�t hunt�r’s 
mind. A gobl�t hunt�r that spi�s a gobl�t will go to any 
l�ngths to claim that gobl�t for its�lf. Gobl�t hunt�rs will 
happily sp�nd th�ir tr�asur� on gobl�ts wh�n�v�r abl�. 

Stronghold: Any tim� a gobl�t hunt�r wish�s (and has 
suffinci�nt mon�y / gobl�ts), th�y can build a castl� or 
stronghold to hoard and display th�ir gobl�ts.
“The� most d�sirabl� thing is having a hous� in which to stor� 
and display your �quipm�nt and gobl�ts (…) Fill rooms with 
gobl�ts. Pack rooms tightly with tr�asur�s and Gobl�ts.” 

Lvl Xp HD Thac0 D W P B S

1 0 1d8 19 [0] 12 13 14 15 16

2 2000 2d8 19 [0] 12 13 14 15 16

3 4000 3d8 19 [0] 12 13 14 15 16

4 8000 4d8 17 [+2] 10 11 12 13 14

5 16000 5d8 17 [+2] 10 11 12 13 14

6 32000 6d8 17 [+2] 10 11 12 13 14

7 64000 7d8 14 [+5] 8 9 10 10 12

https://thecatamites.itch.io/goblet-grotto
http://harmonyzone.org/


Illustrations
➢ Ch�st Nut (p.1) , Spittrl� Grub (p.1), Muldottrir on stump, squom� 

(socks) imag�, captor crustac�an (waving), gr�at carrot, albino 
p�scado, Tr�nch Runn�r stat block Illustrations drawn by Crystal

➢ Squid Gnom� (b�ak�d), mirror lord, and pl�costom�n (bottrom pic), 
and wond�rful titl� font illustrations by  �MTy (@�mty_pictur�s 
on instagram /�mty on artstation / �MTy_dung�on on twittr�r.

➢ Sh�ll�d Shock illustration by Diks_Swiggy (twittr�r). 
➢ Blind Cav� Ogor illustrations by an anonymous us�r on /tg 

drawthr�ad. (thanks again)
➢ Lard Cub� (stat block illustration) and Ch�st Nut (illustration 

und�r mod�l photo) by an anonymous us�r on /osrg
➢ Tiny tr�nch runn�r, Mimirror (photo pag�) by St�v�

 (@ sss_kkkiiippp)
➢ Mimirror illustrations / d�scription commission�d by 

Illgottr�ngam�s.n�t for us� in th�ir syst�m
CRUX: UNIVERSAL ROLEPLAYING

➢ Muldottrir rac� illustration (larg�) by Dylan (@dylanm�lisko)
➢ Alaric Kirill and Mobil� Outhous� by Liam (@s�a.lightstudios)
➢ Muss�llad and soulcap illustrations by Duan� (@art_of_duan�) 
➢ Pl�costoman (stat block illustration ) by @Morgrim.th�.tidy
➢ Squom� (bottrom of monst�r �ntry), t�rra cottra gol�m, and Cav� 

Ogor (link pag�) illustrations  by Al�c (@al�cdrawsmonst�rs)
➢ Abarcy, Charlatan Nomad, Espin�g� plant, Tabl� s�rv�r, Sh�llfissh 

Shambl�r, Pottr�ry Punk, It that S�cr�t�s (low�r) , Mind Plumb�r, 
Tr�nch Wr�stl�r, M�atl�t, Pink Slop, Compost Crawl�r and d�tritus
sluggard illustrations by Nicolai (@nicolai_ost�rgaard)

➢ Humdump stat block illustration by Anthony (@criticalacc1aim)
➢ OSR d�sign (last pag�) by DavidGont�rman (foxfisr�studios.n�t)
➢ Tissu� Spir�, Hamol�, and Cryptlous� illustrations by SSLP
➢ Slug Wizard illustration (black background) by anonymous us�r on

/osrg. Theanks ! 
➢ Gobl�t Toad illustration by St�ph�n (@th�catamit�s)

Sculpts / Kitbash�ss
➢ Icon of Gloom by Nick (@ moldmoldmold )
➢ Blind Cav� Ogors (3d sculpt and traditional sculpt) by J�ff r�y (@ 

dmjo11y) 
➢ Man-Fac�d Cav�rn Cobra sculpt by J�ff r�y (@ dmjo11y) 
➢ T�rra Cottra Gol�m is a plastic mod�l I found at a thrift stor� I 

conv�rt�d. 
➢ Alaric Kirill “King Clam” sculpt by Duan� (@art_of_duan� ) 
➢ Gr�at Carrot by Max (@attrack_on_titi) 
➢ Tr�nch Wr�stl�r by D�llon (@whit�tig�rtabl�craft)
➢ Albino P�scado sculpt by Crystal 
➢ Charlatan Nomad kitbash by Al (@th�cryptofcrafts)

Paintjobs
➢ Scrap�r paintjob by Aidan (@Aidan_ym) 
➢ Mimirror paintjob by Nicolai (@nicolai_ost�rgaard)

Conc�pts:
➢ Muss�llad conc�pt was a sculpt prompt giv�n to Duan�

(@art_of_duan�) by m� and �xpand�d upon. 
➢ Squid Gnom� (Squom�) conc�pt initially cr�at�d by Nick (@

moldmoldmold), and �xpand�d upon by Bryan (@ibr�wtiny)
(S��: Squid Gnom� Summ�r 2022) 

➢ Slug Wizard originally cr�at�d by Bryan Ruh� (@ibr�wtiny),
s�� “Slug Wizard Spring” 

➢ Pottr�ry Punk initial conc�pt by anonymous (/tg) (illustration
b�low) and �xpand�d upon by m� (with p�rmission). 

 Links:
httrps://www.instagram.com/simpsominiatur�s/  (M�) 
httrps://www.instagram.com/al�cdrawsmonst�rs/
httrps://twittr�r.com/Diks_Swiggy
httrps://www.instagram.com/dmjo11y/
httrps://www.instagram.com/ibr�wtiny/
httrps://www.instagram.com/moldmoldmold/
httrps://www.instagram.com/morgrim.th�.tidy/
httrps://www.instagram.com/sss_kkkiiippp/
httrps://www.instagram.com/�mty_pictur�s/
httrps://www.instagram.com/art_of_duan�/
httrps://www.instagram.com/nicolai_ost�rgaard/
httrps://www.instagram.com/attrack_on_titi/
httrps://www.instagram.com/whit�tig�rtabl�craft/
httrps://www.instagram.com/dylanm�lisko/
httrps://www.instagram.com/s�a.lightstudios/
httrps://www.instagram.com/th�cryptofcrafts/
  harmonyzon�.org 

Gobl�t Grottro cr�at�d by St�ph�n (th�catamit�s)
Art and charact�r us�d with p�rmission (thanks again!) 

 Theanks to David of Ecl�ctic Hobbi�s (Eau Clair�, WI) for th� 
  hobby talks and old school �ducation. 

http://harmonyzone.org/
https://www.instagram.com/thecryptofcrafts/
https://www.instagram.com/sea.lightstudios/
https://www.instagram.com/dylanmelisko/
https://www.instagram.com/whitetigertablecraft/
https://www.instagram.com/attack_on_titi/
https://www.instagram.com/nicolai_ostergaard/
https://www.instagram.com/art_of_duane/
https://www.instagram.com/emty_pictures/
https://www.instagram.com/sss_kkkiiippp/
https://www.instagram.com/morgrim.the.tidy/
https://www.instagram.com/moldmoldmold/
https://www.instagram.com/ibrewtiny/
https://www.instagram.com/dmjo11y/
https://www.instagram.com/alecdrawsmonsters/
https://www.instagram.com/simpsominiatures/



